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People Rule on 
~e Otlaer 

I , ~~~~r.:~~li~~:;~~~~~~~~~~l1~!t~~!!~~~~~~~~~i!~!~~~;;~;;~;;;::;':~~~l~~~!i~~~~~li;ii!~~~~~ ident to run it._ it appears thaI; --a --sist-er-
tile neW party will promise to the Craven. entered the . 
~rusts and combines federal eon- and while she was beaten by Fred mk 5. Two-base 
1:'t(.l. 'Which might mean no control Pile in her first matc!\' still she t~n, Knight:- Russan, 
and exemption from state interfer: put up a very good gaine. Slman, Martm. Three-base 
ence. To the farmers and wage Frank Gamble came near being Hunter 3, Cress 2, Miller. S~~\~~I!~~~:~~_i{~:1~~~la~~~~al~~~~~~11 

From the s~mmaries of the 
Roo~veJt speecn aFChicago Tu-eso 

, which is to be in substance 

earne,rll he would give the initia- put out by Paul Mines, who made bases-DepeV\', Shellington, E pr()ce1edinlt 
ti\'e and referendum and recall Gamble play three sets and fought Russan, Mmer,_ Martin The~e must be presidential pri: hirrJ all the way:--Morgan was not h~ts---:Jones: Depew, Cr~ss,Sharp. 
manes, ease of amending state and so fortunate in his match and-lost 111k .• UmpIre, Sabin o~· Wi)1side. 
national constitutions, election of to H. B. Jones in two deuce sets. FrldBYWaYnemm--Madison 
senators by direct vote of the peo- The drawings in doubles have at this place and made 
1)le anil numerous ref9rms such as been so arranged that it is not world record, playing 19 
making ~r-s- g-i-ve -tOe --em. possible for two of the better and neither side crossi 

L,loyees an interest in the business, pr~erslj) uraw each other. t:;EU:~:~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~:~~~l~~~~~~~~~;~~~g*l~~i~:~;:~~~~~;~~~;~b~~~~~~~~~;~!~~~J~~ old ~e pensions and many things thIS way it is certain that the 
that wDuld nave looked good ten doubles will be a very uncertain 
years ago if the man then president proposition. 
had had the courage to stand for The cups which will be given as 
them. But he was then too busy permanent property ·to the winners 
"fl'ioothlng out the rough places for are on dispaly at J. G. Mines' 
the powerful rich to give much Jewelry store. 
attention to the poor people. The ]< IRST ROUND 
platform is too long and covers too Cress defeated F. L. Blai r, 6 
many phases of public questions -3, 
to be evpn fairly reviewed in the 
space we can now devote to it, 1 n 
fact so far as we have seen none of 
the dailies have given it mot'e than 
an outline. 

Mr. Roosevelt's speech lays down 
,.tJ1e plan of battle to be waged by 
The National progressive party. 

He discusses those principles 
under twelve subdivisions-name
~y, the helplessness of the old part
Ies, the right of the people to rule 
the c?urt~ and the people, con~ 
structlve control of the trusts 
rights of the aged wOl;keI'. the farm~ 

,III' er. the tal'ifi', the high cost of Ii~
ing, currency, conservation 
and internati<mal afl;~irs: 
two old parties." he said "are 
husks, with no real soul 'within 
either, divided on artificial lines 
boss ridden and privilege con: 
trolled, each a jumble of incon
gruous elements and neither daring 
to speak out wisely and fearlessly 
~hat should be said on the vital 
I s~ue~ of the day'" As opposed to 
thIS IUcongruity and insincerity of 
action he asserted that the Nation
al Progressive platform will be "a 
contr_~(!!_ with_ tile people,"' with 
defintle and concrete provision to 
be carried out if the people ratify 
the contract on election day as ex
actly enforceable under the law.' , 

The Nicest 
Tooth Paste 
we' ever saw 

defeated Corkey by de-

Fisher d'8feated H. Welch by de
fault. 

H. B. Jones defeated 
9-7, 9-7. 

Hunter defeated Rennick 6-4, 
6-3. ' 

Ahern defea.J:ed Main by default. 
F. M. Pile defeated Gildersleev€ 

3-4, 8-6. ' 
Kemp defeated Dr. Jones 6-2 

6-0. ' , 
J. H. Pile defeated Wm. Morris, 

3-6. 6-4, 8-6. 
Mines defeated Leavens, 6-0,6-3. 
Gatp,ble defeated Miss Bothien 

default. 
. . . SECOND RmfND 

Fisher defeated H. B. Jones, 
6-2, 6-2. 

Ahern defeated Ringland 6-4, 
7-5. 

F. M. Pile defeated Miss 
Bothien, 6-4, 6-4. 

Gamble tlefeate<i Mines, 9,-7, 
5-7, 6-4. 

Barrett defeated Salsbery 
7~. ' 

Buying CJttie to Feed 

Last WeekJOhnS&annon~'9~~~!!f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ from Gordon in the western part of 
the state where he spent a few came under the wire one score passed through Wayne 
days buying cattle. While there ahead of the visitors,as told below: morning. A number of 
he . purchased about 1,000 head Two-base hits-Depew, IHres. introduced themselves to 
whIch will be shipped to this coun- Three-base hit-Hires'. STr-uck plorer, who ls-an-- apjJrimciliablldll 
ty within a few weeks. Tuesday out-By Gurness 7; by, Irwin 6. fellow with whom one feels per
he again left for the range wher~ Bases on balls-Off Gurness 6' off fec~ly a~ ease. He chatted pleas
the cattle graze with the intention Irwin 1. Hit .by pitched b~lI- antlY WIth those about him but no 
of buying another bunch. He in- By Irwin, Cress, Shellington. particular reference was ~ade to 
formed the Democrat that he Stolen bases-Cress 2, Hunter, hi8 trip. At Randolph he pleased 

-Advertise-d --1,etterdMt.- .• . ",. 
"~I, •. ,''---'------,--,--

Nydenta Cream is the most 
delightful and effective tooth 
cleanser and preservati I't' YOU 

. gathevs in from the great Rodma, Lamb 2, West 2. Sacrifice and won most of his audience to 
grazmg grounds from 2,000 to hits Jones, Hatten.-Bouhle-Play- his view of the expedition he lead 
3,000 head of cattle annualiy to be Durkee to Cress. Umpire-Siman. into the frozen north, and to the 
fed out for the market on Wayne Today the~team plays Colerigge belief that he reached the north 
county corn. Wayne county farm- at that place, and on Friday will pole as near as its location could i:::::--::::.--:==~=""~""==~ .......... """!~¥;~~i~f#=::; 
ers and feeders find it the most bats with-the ~roftofl team at be determined in that vast sea of 
profitable to market their corn in that place. It has been a triumph- ice. A large audIence greetea tile 1 .... --

can possibly use, -
Nydenta ent"rs the crypts 

and ere"Ices uf the teeth-
"VIC" where the hdstles of the 
brush faii to g'U-- nrevents 
fermentation and inhibits the 
g-rowth of disease g-erms upon 
the mucous membranes of the 
mouth. 

Nydenta Cream IS a pro
phylactic and preserva
tive--- it supplies the 
cleansing elements neces
sary to tooth presefYa
tion, piements that are 
r<lund in the normal se
c-retions of every mouth 
but always absent in the 
presence of de·cay. 

1 t hardens the gums, pro
te~'ts, whitens, and polishes 
th'l' e.namel of the teeth-
sweetens and perfumes the 
I,,·,,'ath .. 

'waste to Nydenta---l t is clean 
and economical. 

25.c the tube 
Whatever a good drug store 

~~ught to have~and many 
til '':RB that other drug stores 
,~on t kee.p-you'll find here. 
l "'I'!'e to us first and you'll 

, ;rtPt whaf you want. . 

IIIJ".II,,, , 

the form of pork, beef and mutton. ant week for Wayne, and the boys speaker and the Randolph chautau
Then another source of !;'ain from lire jllaying good clean ball and qua had a most favorable opening. 
this method is made in the up-keep winniriinrfOstcilf t.he..g.ames~ 
of the land. It becomes better On Saturday Wa~ne wi!l-~Iay 
rather than poo'rer, as would be Carroll here. -. 
the case if the crop was hauled 
from the place and sold in bulk in
stead of being fect out on the 
place. 

Stabs an Artery 
Last Saturday morning while 

killing and dressing chickens at the 
Central Market, Algot Engdahl let 
the knife slip and the point of the 
blade penetrated an artery in· his 
wrist and staded the lifeblood 
flowing most freely. He immed
iately went to a phys;'ciolD and hai 
the puhcture made secure u~til it 
could grow together again. It is 
now nearly healed, and he will 
soon he able to return to work. It 
was a d wound until the 

of Id be stopped, and 

Batting and fielding averages of 
the Wayne base ball team, compil
ed by Fred M. Pile, official scprer. 
Does not include Wakefield and 
Laurel games. 

Batting Averages. 
AB R H Av. 

Durkee ........ 10 4 4 .400 
Jones .......... 23 4 8 .352 
Depew ... , .... 153 23' 48 .314 
Cress ....... :-... 147 -s<f 46-

.-.. ,142 1.11 4.2 
Knight ........ 110 16 90 
Hunter ........ 154 20 42 
Ringer .. , ..... 78 8 16 
Gurness ....... 11 0 6 20 
Rodman." .... 118 17 19 

Fielding' Averages. 
1'0 A E 

.296 

.273 

.273 

.205 

.182 

.169 

______ Depew ........ : 287 4 7~ 
Cut His Foot Rodman ....... 19 6S 

W d d 
Cress .......... 360 8 

. e nes ay, while trimming. Shellington .... 63 5 
trees, James FegleY, (lIle of a tele- Knight. _ ...... 48 14 

Special t~:_tJHi.Democr.at: _ 
Emerson, Nebr.,-Aug.'7~- The 

Bell Telephone and the Northeast
ern Telephone Company of Emer
son, Wakefield, Thurston and Pen
der will· be consolidated into one 
system in the near future. The 
Bell people have bought out the 
controlling interest of E. E. Hal
stead in the Northeastern com
pany There are still some of the 
stockhold'ers in the Northeaster-n 
that-lwld- t-heit---stook,---bu.t Ul<'¥-'U'e II--'Y-! 
in the' minority and it is 
by many that the Eelt-",,=.rnc~""'HH-I>-
he successful in getting control of 
the remaining shares.' As it is now 
the merger of the two companies 
will s60n be made. It is promised 
that extensive changes in the two 
systems_will be mad.e SQQI) and 

that the coming w.eek 

phone cre~ enga~ed at this place, 12 49 
had the rmsfortune ro"have- his catch, on a limb which sent .... , '," :r'~ ~Y-"-:1~r-H;i;~i'ii1~~TI~%t~T.i~~~r~~,Jli;-l-I----.e:bili!Ei4~~~~{~~ __ ----'~ii~::=-":':':~<::~=:~~=.;ltt~LJ~~ 
blade Into illS" foot lAll'k.ee~~=::::::~l:::~~"j=~~+;':;~:~ LD 
severing the bone on the inside of 

'foot. The wound was at onee 
dressed and it is th0ught that no 
.trouble more serious than a month's 

His home is 

,,'. -' 



---:-~-~~-= :~=l~tt~~~~~~~~[~l1"~ 
- - ~ttb.e dhautauqua tioketand'atart today "',..'''''~, 
for e, thing tha;t in more than a hundred c-ommuni~bOUt - -
yon ha,sneen the one big popular ev~ntuftlrey~a'f.::-::,'~:_-c 

A Chautauqua is for everybody. 
tiel'e! i-n entertainment. in amusement, 

It is a "st~ple ar
in educati6~nd 

in inspi~a ~~'~~~::==========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-~~~J~~ Everyone in this community ea_n_-get a~loti:)ut~-of~it. 
It is for Elvery age--every creecl--all1lost every condition There is th~, .Junior boys §,nd-
of social life. girls. It}s directed by ...... V4VL\o Bradford. Paut:sun. recogniz-

Thei!program is varied. everyone will find sometlling. ed as the greatest ot the Ohautauqua play-

It consists of music. lectu:res and entertatnment. 
ground. That will be to you later. 

men who The Chautauqua has 
-Thera:a-reas- many as seven notable -m,-usieaa-:eom-- .. Know of its merits. 

panies, a band from Italy, a· dramatic soprano, w:ho has ~' , 
su.ng with some of the largest symphony orchestras of the -The program booklets a e scattered about in stores 
world, a violinist of more than'national reputation; a nov- ~nd almost everyw?ere. L ok for on~.. Get. it and look 
elty musical company from Venice, popu,l~r,-ctassieal- _____ It t~~~llgb.Yoll WIll bec~,m~ mor~ famIliar. WIth the at-
novelty companies representing theoesnnfueif Yespec- tractions that way ... ~tls_t~~ __ most beautlful and most 
tive lines. .-, - costly-that has,.everheenissliled on any Cliautauqua. 

~ 
There is a family of native New Zealanders who have Get the ticket todl;l.y and dO~'t forget the little folks. 

~--'--I--lml.Sb:ed-mJllITitm:erlcmtrScfroh:Jmr.hitJa:e:d:~mOO~anfr.:cin--~""':""'-..'1W-llell the tent is swung up and the thing starts, you 
a m<!>st charming way portray the life in the South geas. will Wfmt to be there. ' 

'rher.e is tb'e most noted wOUlfJ.n..le.Gt:qrer, author and 
traveler of the South. There is the g.~tesi illusionist on . 

If you' e there the first day, you'l' want to be there 
the whole eek; 

Starts at 
.~--- -------

Wayne August 
'!l' 

'" "'/', 

of everything. stock and every. thing, is guaran- short peritrdthey -have ·oeen· here 
Lound & Smith have been eu- teed to be of the best makes. The they have established a reputation 

gaged' in the ieiirestate,-·faI"rn membel'S...oj' th_e firm are W. H. for honset work. I 
loans, collection and insurance Brune, Henry Wacker· ana the successful business 
business in Winside for two years. Brune. men of is R. H. Morrow. 
'They do an extensive business in C. E. Shaw has been the ton- who has been in the dry goods and 
their lines and have some real good sorial artist of the town for twelve millinery business here for five 
bargains in town and farm pro- years. During all these years he has years. He also·handles.a nice line 
perties.- Mr.LQllnd was formerly never had a completitive shop untill"of ready to wear 'garments-for tl:ie 

O~~:~f3~·:~-·t:~t:~:~:~E:~~Dk!~~~~~:'~~J in the drug business, but owing to just recently when .another I ladies. Mr. Morrow has got to 
,u comes iH~+th-had tt,> give up the posi- was started. the front by sticking to business 

This firm has' been doing busi- tion. Mr. Smith had been con- - Ml':sIiaw is running a two chair and hustling. Business is brisk at 
ness here for eight years. nee ted with the business (1f the shop aL present and extenl1s a hand alttimes in his store. The qual-

The next fir,m of importance to town for seven years. lof greeting to his competitor as ity of goods he handles is the foun-
speiikoflntlIis'review is tlreFtelll" The most essential and one ~f the I he thinks competition is the life dation upon which the r.eputation 
Brothers, Who have been ,conduct- most beneficial advantages to· -aM, trade ~ and. tl>at there· js always of his business has been construct-
Ing a' general merchanJiise busi- town is the general merchandise i room for one ~more.' ed. 
ness in Winside for some years. establishmenlll. In this connecti0n I I. O. Brown is the pioneer gro- The Up T6 Date Store of Win-
The stock they carry is~varied aI\Q the reader wiIi -nnd toe store of: eery man of this section of the side, of which Geo. Gabler is the 
consists of a full line of dry goods, Frank Weible in ,that class. Mr. ~ country, havYng been engaged-in proprietor, has been establfshed 

shoes, ladies Weible has been doing business in i this line.".in Winside for twenty here about twenty months and has 
mll'!flo+~~~~~~~~~~~la~d~_~i:els~rr~e~a~~d~:y Winside for twenty-three years,' years. He makes specialty of during that time built up a good 

..here and there - and today has one of the most come, hand! and trade. This store is up.to-date 
c~,.,. __ ..dire~tI~.rh lines of dry goods, notions,' fancy 

areprogr()ssive caps,oats,iadies-,and gents buying· anytMng..f)I I. O. manner. the assoJ'tment of 
.. the last degree. T111r",.n,n" •. -truriks and valises you ClIl1 rest assured t-hatvfl1~etcl'dl" .. geods. notions,snoes,t;at;-and 
to do and enjoy be found, anywhere., nothing lmt what "is fresh, caps are of the highest. class of 

, tElnt. m\lthods and good and up to the standard of manufacture. Mr. Gdbler 'does 
",',-, -' -~etOwn-\vas- very satis- lence. He handles not,hi strictly a one price business ,anf 

~ 
-- ~ 

out with the skill " a-ade---,---
surveyor. The hortles are The reader will have to trave!J.. •. ,There is nothing' to oe more ap- L. G. and 6. A. Mittlestadt are -
eally arranged and! kept in the many miles before he can find a'iireciated in a town than. a good the prQWi.Eitgfs gr ~~.~um--. 
'fillesrshllpe the lawlls arc groomed better or more complete stock of grain and live stock firm. L. S. ber yards of Winside. The yard 
ill the· best stl'le, alii of wbich de- hardware and agricultural imple- Needham B1'os., fill that position was established here several years 

'notes: thrift, undenterprise. h ~ ments than Clln he found ilt the in Win~ide. They have been doing ago, and has been unqer the pres-
is a town of 'cburch~s and homes. house of Brune & Do. This firm busiiless here for twenty-five years. ent managernent--.for tive- years. 
Uis a town with 'irffne system of branches of business in -ilrv+l",,. been doing business in ,Winside The~ do an extensive business in They keep on hand a ·full snpply 
waterworks and gOiod substantial the Hardware. Furniture for five years.· They also haDdle -grniti; ITve ,stock, flour and feed. all kinds of lumber ani:! build-

",,-,'''' lmtlil.illgs. It has as-fine a little dertakrng establishment of automobiles and repairs, There They also carry a large stock of ing matel'la+,-paints, oHs,·glass 
1;;:'1;:", 'park as can be foun~ nnywhere.lt Gaebler. This is the olde,st: '+,~,;'t·l·k'1f,thin"'shoddy in their immense all kinds of hati! and S0ft coal, ,rock and do an extensive business in 
~1S:-10Cl\tEl:b :1lellr~ 4~e depnt .nua. :til<'. Uttle >~~~:~~~h~~f~~'~~~l~~I~'~=====~===~~~~t~~~':"~=~~::::: salt and farm and garden ,seeds. hard and soft coal. The firm tyakes 
!!""", ,,',.. . _alfux!ls Il,pleasllnt \ll~ee for the ae- beenjn h, also cash for ,poultry, a specialty of handling the best 
c~""":-- ·coimliotllllion or strarig'WR· :ll; -,\'\rtr g'Oolts-·ttmt-·i1r . line on the market. 

as the·town ne(\ple, No ]lhc(,thut Gacblcr is compk-te llod lln"hl.,d"j'<' 

,ve hasvlsited' of e prf>Sf.~nt!:; a in CYBQ' detaiL He is one of those 
,Illore pleasing' with a enterprising men that helieves in 
1l1,on; social carri'ing . no dead stook, conse~; 

.Democrat Imm'quently hIS customers havl) learn ' i 
Jll:ivHege that that what tlHoy get fro,,;; him is 

feliah"!. He also infornls 

There iR nothing that acids 
much to the welfare of a to\\'11 ·as a 
nie"" ueat, dean up-to-date meat 

clllarlwt.. This state of afl'llirs 
be-ft.;ulIt!-at any ttme-'lt t.he City 
MW-lt Market of which' Trautwein 
Brx)s .• are the proprietors.. rhis 
is--s-tr:ictly a-hOllie n"larlikc-ct for the 
Ilceomrhodatiol1 of home people. as 

" t,pey d!l,.ull their ow·n killing and 
,mct Its fu, make' their own sausa,!(e. 

;;a~' the In Jact the boys carrv a 
! :,tlfallkimts- Qf ~"",·.·h···.:C'';;~It~'';'~'I:''f' 

" , ,i vhe meat~ .. '. they hare been ' 
"'doilig'n~ss fin~nveyears. .. 

, It would be a 'hard 

'carries thousands 
in deposits., With, this showing 
to their ~redit they jilv-j·te the d~
posits of the people of Winside and 
vicinity.' " 

rHo Hayde~ proprietor 
of the livery barn at this .place.· 
He \las only be'en-.M<lated here isi nee 
last November, but has graddally 
established a l'ood trade. . • i ._,-

Th~.8omm·ercial Hotelis'under 
sk!Hfullo n:anagemen~ of.'''~~'~''Y 
T1Ilson~ The GOlnmer,ciill:js 

"""'~~.~3:.-;:c:~.!..~":.,.~~~~k~~~~~~~~~~tJ.~r![t~~t~~~ 1i.9
1gb grad,~ ~otel,'!1 i!Q~ ~ sIze of-Wmslde, <,and., 



Mr>. 'John Gustafson visited 
Wakefield friends Friday and Sat
urday. --

Ralph Rundell was looking after 
business" at Sioux City Monday and 
Tuesday. 

Oscar Waldo rE\turned 
fro!U West Point where he 
ed the horse races. 

It is what the nalnei11lJpliE~s--andl 
i$ sold by Graves & 
ECONOMY COAL. 

Miss Minnie Miller ,is spending John Krei left Friday 
a vacati on with frieMs in Omaha to visit his brother~in-law at'Sioux 
this week. Falls, South Dakota. 

J. A. Ferguson and wife went to 
Sioux City Tuesday to visit his 
health advisor. ' 

Henry Witten and wife left Wed
nesday to visit relatives imd friends 
in Secor, Illinois. ' 

W. Hoshaw was here fr'Om 
the first of the week, visiting 
uncle, 1. R. Hoshaw. 

James Dobbin was a visitor from 
I Friday morning. He has 

lived in this county. 
Miss Harriet Mae Brady, 

tered nurse, answers calls 
night. Phone 162. 

Mrs. Ed Samuelson returned 
Saturday from Meadow Grove where 
she visited relatives, 

J. H. Vibber and wife and James 

~~~:::t~Ohl!~~~dr~lt~J~el;:!;~ s~~~~~~~~~J~f~~~!~~~~~~;~:~~~~~~~!~~~?:~~~i~~A~~~,;~~~~~i~'~~~~h~~~~~~~~~!j~rl~l:(J~ 
Miss Cecelia Meister went to !nd Bessie Lauman accQmpanied 

Choice cut flowers fresh every 
Saturday at Gaertner & Becken
hauer's furniture store. 

E. F" Cozyne returned from 
Sioux City Monday evening to re
main a few days at home. 

West P"int tast Thursday to visit her as far as Emerson. 
some of her former school mates. 

Mrs. G. G. Porter came down 
Mr. and Mrs. Way and Dr. To- from Bloomfield Saturday to visit 

bias were among those who attend- at the home of her parents, J;-"P. 
ed the races at West Point last Larsen "and wife," and her sister-in-
week. law, Mrs. C. A. Berry. 

Nick Stodden returned Sunday 1. M. MOllgan and wife returned 
evening from Colon, S. D., quite iII to their home at Harlan, -Iowa, 
with rheumatism, being confined last Friday after a visit of three 
to his bed. 

Ninety per cent of the men who 
see these lands ana ean buy, do 
buy. J. C. Sparks, Concord, Neb. 

Mrs. Samantha Connell return~d 
last Saturnay from Plainview where 
she vi si ted home folks several days. 

Miss Clara Burson went to Nio-lr:~~~!~::~~~c:::::r~~~~~;~5~:!r.~;~~~tj~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ brar~ Tuesday morning where she 

Mrs. Dr. Adams and little daugh
ter went to Norfolk Tuesday morn
ing to attend the big circus, Ring
ling Bros. 

will vi~it relatives and friends a 
short time. 

Mrs. H. Slaughter and daugh
ter arri ved Tuesda! from Gregory, 
South Dakota, to visit her parents, 
Henry Hansen and wifel 

Miss Clys Bluechel returned 

Thos" Olsen and family arrived 
here from Fremont Saturday and 
are now at home on the L. M. 
Owen farm. 

Mrs. J as. M iller and son went to 
Sioux Ci ty Friday afternoon to 
visit Mr. Miller who is 
headquarters at that city. 

a visit of a week or more 
friends at West Point. 
there she. wi th her si tsar 

races held ther~e~"~F.i;~~=:H;;::':,o;:,;..~; 

John Gettman and wife were 
passengers Tuesday for Merriman, 
where he goes to buy cattle for 
winter feeding. 

1. W. Alter left Monday evening 
for his farm near Chambers, and is 
now making hay while the sun 
shines out there. 

Mrs" A, Liedke and daughter 
Miss Clara went to ~'remont Satur
day for a two week's visit" with 
relatives and friends. 

Mrs. E. 0, (;anlner and daugh· 
ters, Florence and Li la are home 
from Aln eight-week visit with tel
atives near Nehraska City. 

W. H. Kuetow and family re
turned Fri<i"y evenin!, from an ex
tenDed trip in Cnhrado, spent in 
viewing the scenery anrl visiting. 

Mrs. A. ~I. Beavers came from 
O'Neill Saturday to visit her 

Nate Copple residing near Ran
dolph lost a valuable team by ul\"nt-+,"'lUiiua 
ning in the storm which 
that locality early 
irig, 

"Iorfolk is to have a hospital 
which is to be open to the patients 
of any physician near by who wish
es to send patients there for treat
ment or care. 

Miss Irma James left Tuesday Irvin Montgomery, who-has 
to visit relatives at Wyoming, attending summersclrool here left 
I\lwa, and other towns in the Saturday morning for Pilger to 
J:1awkeye state. She plans to be spend a month at home before com
away two weeks or more. mencing work as a teacher ror the 

Favorvable reports continue to coming school year. -
come from the bedside of Mrs. L. A. Fanske js atKansas City, 
Geo. Fortner who underwent an Missouri', this week attending the 
operation for appendicitis at a /lnnual meeting_" of the National 
Sioux City hospital last week. _ Jewelers association. While in 

that market he expeets to buy 
Mrs. Gherke, wife of Rev. Gher- goods for future trade. 

ke left Monday evening for an out-
ing in the vicinity of Hot Springs, H. D. Bush and wife of Carroll 

Dakata. She was joined Norton and wife of this 
here by her --mofher---aria-:Sigeer-[jJrcHopIa~~"olert T-U6Sday- mOl"uIng for 
family from Bancroft making qui Iowa, where they will 
a family party for the trip. attend the fair thIS week arid visit 

their many friends there. 

Mrs. G. W. Lush and children 
departed Tnesday for their home 
at Vivian, South Dakota, after a 
visit of two weeks with her moth
er, Mrs. T. "G. Wadsworth, and 
other relatives and friends. 

Next week there will be ~ car
ni'val at Carroll, and Geo. Eich 
announces that there will be a 
dance there ullder his manal~~lt 
each_niK~UJJ"_th~ 
all know George and his famous 
dances. 

The Cedar County News has in
stalled a new Lineotype, and,now 
that the drudgery Jf hand compo
sition is a thing of the past in the 
News office we expect that most 
exce)lent paper will be better and 
stronger than" ever before. 

Pfeiffer and -Fred Boyer 

where they each bought 
spring. They want to 

s(!e what the harvest is like up 
there, and also plan to move there 
before another farm season comes. 

Prof. E. E. Lackey went to Sioux 
City Tuesday to arrange for the 
publication of some maps in con
nection- willi his survey of the Lo
gan Valley, which \"Jork is now 
nearing compl,etion.He wasac
companied as far as Emerson 

i " Dr. Cook, the famous north 
." SCene fTom. '"The LiQn and tlie Mouse" wp:o ·was: going from 

I ' , )1 J 

Op~raH~~~~,t 1,~~~sq~y, Aug~~ 15t~ tured ¥'ue;d~;.mah, where he. 

To change, by one bold 
the name 'under which is 
marketed a produce valued at 
million doIlars·is"a feat of 
new to-industrail history, 
has iust" been performed Jw 
Studebaker Corporation of petroit 
which has-sent notice to its deal
ers all over the country that, in 
the future, alI the motor cars bu"ilt 

its mammoth Detroit plants wilJ 
be known as "Studebaker" cars, 
which has long ,been known as the 
E. ,M. F. 

-Btama\\~S -~«e,"-'f!1 l-\~~~-(}~~~T\1--1 
"WheJ'~-¥au Get-the-Best-Things -1>~~~::=:;;c;;;r:;:TC~;~ , ' ~ . 

For Your Convenience .0&- Two pjJt()JlteS;-£iotn 

eid W-h-eat -Flour 
===FOR=== 

NEW WHEAT 
: . 

flour 'for new wheat. Bring in your new 

wheat and save money by exchanging it for 

flour that has no sup~rior. anywhere-, -You-'

do not have any trouble when you use flour 

MADE 

Because its tip and coming every day in 

week. Don't put:Jt off but Use It Now. 

WEBER' 



~. 

RELIABLE 
-it is 90 simple that: it can 
nor ~ w:rong. 

H~,RDWARE 

D'OiN"'J" - I'" • 

tatJ 

tftrow away 

bro~en c8!!tm:_~ 15rtng 
in; the pieces and I wJl. 

fix them. good: as new. 

'~ ~--·----k-. ' 

Hor ... ~1: 
Gen'IBf.ek.mit., 

-·'-V •• Wod, 
MbW ... ~pair}l 

---RubberTir-e-Wijjrk, -Etc. 

G .. <;Iu",~ ... 
"Yon'ana B11~w:ater wllrn boys to

_bEtr?" 
"Yes. Tbere WIlS a, time' wilen we 

were sa~ed willi II crenm pul! b~ 
tween us, oot no'll! !III wdlmi a bllae
bllli l'J"anchllie and I lob .. j~or II private 
~cht."--i:ur1Jllngbam AgI>-Heml,t . 

road wOl'k, 

HeDllesy; I'oad work; 

road' work, 

- W. Jones, 

H~nry G1assIneer, 
$32:50., 

O. G, BOOCk; road' wOl'k, $56.50 . 
A. T. Wada!llli, road work, $13.00 
D. J. Cavanaugh,' road, work, 

$9';00. ~, 

L. E. Stmdahl; roadwork"$24.50. 
W. H. Eastburn" wad work, 

.. "'" w"nl~ &_ );lracjforciL]Jl' .. QQ. 
lumber, $20.15 . 

. Nebr. Cu.lvert & Mfg_ CO" cor
culverts, ·$946.80: 

Nebr: Culvert & Mfg. Co., cor
rugated cu'l''Verts, $833.-26r ' 

Henry Glassmeyer is hereBy 
pointed 6verseer of road: 
No. 5,7 and Mod' approved.- ~ 

WJ1ereupon Board adjourned'to 
August 13, 1912. 

eEr~S. ViI. REYN01!J)S;. 
Clerk. 

An Endowed' Newspape!' 
Mr. Grasty; a new.spaper man- at 

, expe~ience, said in thE! Na
Newspaper-:--c()meienceat. 

I!Mllg:ison:: 

rheumatfsm, stomach trouble and 
·.~.~C:~;-;:-Ici--::::"'·"" ULllt~L-''''-'E,!",,~,,::s~':''Jil:l do'welito come here and get_cured 

,,"OOlIll'allU Baths is $9.,00 per week. The Siloam 
"one mile south of' Hot Springs. Free buss to and . 

For further information write to 

HOT SPRINGS, S, D. 

<""Sa1~tY'~':2-~peIl-lt the' ne"\V 
-way and it~s ··Ford." Cer
tainty of o:peratiol1-strength an __ d«_-"1IF< 

'""tl!",.s-:--"""rrr--tt.----c'l!iJlce'tllt~tigfffi1ess~omacte-possibIe by\l~;;~dium 

ewes, 

Domestic. Selene. 
She-Here is n woman whO, says the 

only girl to' marry 1s one who has been 
domestic scIence: He-- What 

of educntion Is that? She-It's, 
the -sort that turns a kitchen Into an I 
experimental laboratory and makes t,he I 
garbage can n l'etort .of waste tissues 
and dIscarded caloric. - Oleveland I 
PlaIn !Dealer. < 

steel-simplicity of constructlOD::--
these make the P;;~[th~~afest car in the world. A reason 

~eve-l'Y- th ... .J-ea-:f'-on--tie road this' year will ,be a Ford 

All Fords are Model T's-all alike except the bodies .. 
The two passenger runabout costs $590-the five pas
senger -touring- car $690-the delivery' car $7QO~the 
town car $900-f. o. b. Detroit, completely equipped. 
Get latest catalogue from Von Seggern Auto Co. -or 

. direct from Detroit factory. . 

Does y. our ~cF aflll -P..@Y --S.ix:. Per -- CeJd 
on ·t3DJ-an-itrer~~ 

'IF NOT---WHY~--NOT' 
~~-~~~--------------, -·l~ 

_ The Twentieth- Century Fanner, 'the great:exponenHf new methods of. 
scientific farming and soil culture, tells how it--is done.. 

You can do it on your fii.rm. 
Ra.ve~u-had-;YG1R'-S&il-an3lyZeii? - --' .. --
,Do you know what plant foods it contains, and ___ ~ what proportion? . __ 
Do you know that eYf!fy crop. you fai~ftt.afi:~s-pllW.tJoQ.d:-o~1>! X~ 

soil arid that unless you are puffing an equal amount-back you are robbing 
the'soil-? ' . , . 

you hOw to ptttit. baclc'l 
-- The Twentteth CentUry Farmer tells you ho,w. 

It Is 'the b~st !aTm mag=l':'e: It is prtnted 011 tine paper, __ with . beautiful lllustra,. 
tioM. It has a liandso)Jle colored __ cover each, week-With, a., ~allt!l!1! _~~k _co~silln-. 
It Is ed!tiid and published -1ft the West fdr W.estern fanners. -It-eoMalns articles hy- scIen-
d1iC' men of auihority' on a.\l topicS'pertaining to the' tllJ!'Dl' bes!d~,'stor!es, fil.§\l,ions;cpatterllS _ 
_ spacta.! deptu'tmen:t~lfiotHer"8.n---.rt1ie-children: " ' 

Subscribe for it now. ~,$1.5()·'a year, for 52 bfg" Interesting and, instructlve maga.zInes. 
, ,"C~-- ," 



By LUCIA D. W; REDFIELD 

In New- Englu nd-tbel"e are . Wo ('ulw 
Jpge.8 witbin tl t(:!w wile:::! of' ~adl \'ti.h:'f. 

the ou~ fouudt>d by Ebenezer Bhwk rUI 

Youngmen.theother~b~Y~A~li~e~lt~U~;"~;'b;I~'~~·~~~~~ni:~~~~~r~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;j~~!1~~~::~~~~~~;;~~~l-.c-~-1~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~s;1I~ for women. tbe tormer being knuwll Ul" 
.. _ Blocl> ll!!lL Ule_lllllir I 

At the approach ot tbe June gradl"" E(e asked 'her leading QuesUons, 
tiOl) e!t-'rd~es. tn view ot the iutt:"I't!'~1 only reply to whir b was a wry face 
taken in ~JUI'OP\;" and America in tiw and "Dou't vou wish vou knew?" John 
'fote~ for women Question, some UIlt'" llarkley~ who had suggested the move. I 

propo"ed tbat a deba'e upon tbe topi<'. "",ei"ed Ned's report with misgiVings. 
··Rt-'~ul\·f'd. that tlle vote be given to He recognized the tact of woman's 
wvrn",,:' take place a. one of tbe feu- superiority in a game of duplicity. He 
tun~8 of ('(Jwruel}('em~nt. the- Bh:wli stu- calJed a conference of his team, and 
dellt~ to dpfeuu the ne-gnUt'e tllld n.n fill night disc-ussion fiS to what WflS 
\Yhites tile atllrrnathe. A dl:llh'Ilg'(-' to lJe don~ took pInc'e. which "resuItetl 
was forwardeu by tlle srndpnb.; ~,l tn a proposaJ fora couference between 
Wlllte to ,b,' stUl)"nts uf Hlud" II the teams 'With a vll'w to establlBbing 
was Ht'l"el)ted. and j·OI1Hllith .. " .... \'1'1'4' np- ('et'tnln rnle~ by which botb sbould hI? 
pOinted in eueb t'ullegp to ~('It'( I it", ""[1- guidpd during the debate. 
resentative di!'putullt:-- HIHi Il) iIlT;J11/-:,P Tbe two t~ams met on tbe campns 
tbe terms. of Wbite ("olleg'e on tbe first Saturday 

It was feared that lllen judge~ woulll aft"eornoon in '\lay', Tbe spring bnd 
award the vit-tory to meu anu WuHWIl ('OIDf> on. tbe dllY WD!'! deUghU\l!. and 
to women. Therefore a compromise both men and wompn, espednlly tbp 
was effe'l:ted LJy leayiug the dt-'('b1011 to Jattf'r.~wf'rp dressed lJp('oming-ly. I,'irom 
the 8udiE'lH"e. uo stmlent being allo'iIl,'I'd their tmmtl('uinte nppearan('e nnd th ... 
to vote. This w'a~ a IJuint guiupu by defel'ential lWln'ing uf the men tbe~' 
the women. for the majority of tholS.~ would Df',,"pr hnH'" bperl tnkE'u for tho:-::f' 
attending suen exhibitions' are usually !!tbout to pug-agE' In bnstllitif>:':: (jf aJ1~' 
of that sex. Hecogulzing this '~advun- kind Hult--':-: WE're propm:ell and di:-:· 
tage of their OPPODPllts, the men stn· C'u.ssed, tlw lllPn g-allantly glrtnl? wn;r 
dents selected their handsomest aud to thf" WOIlWP uti nil point:.:: 
most winning speakers instead of those Untol'tliuntf'lv It hH (IF 1111 nffn!r hue! 
capuble of bringing forward the best bppo ~oing on 'hptwPf'1l onp of tllf" ~iJ" 
arguments. The committee of V\'hite dE"hfttPf:-l. ~II~~ )1and ,1~'n!11r:;!!o{, and 
students, hearing of this, relegated to Mr, Pkk Tllruf'r :\II1"~ .Jt-'Ilnluj.!!" SHu1 
the background nl1~ candidate who was that sllP twd a propo,,'rinn to IlIHlif' 
Dot attractive. Thl? consequence was wbkh ~bf' prf'ff'fI'f'q. tu sOllml om" or 
that the most (>Ilgnging men and WOlli- thE" tnE'n upon llU<1 !m'ih"(j \11'. Tnrn",f 
en in eHbpr ('olll'ge were appointed dis to stroll off tOWill'll tbt> {'llOpel for ttw 
putants, w!lile tllose wbose re('ommen purpm...... l\I r. Frpd Boward .de('lur;'d 
datioll:-l were intpllpl't ahn(' were paHR~' that be wh~l:lf'd tu {'on~l1lt )'hgs Bpllt> 
ed over as lLlavullulJle, I t:pton llpon aD ImpOl'tflnt matter con· 

In tiJis wkkt'd world when a ques- I f'ernin,!! thf' ('oming- debnte, and they 
Uon of importauce ('omf'S up for set-: touk tbE' path to'wnrd thE' 8strooomieni 
tlemellt, instead of eadl sldemaklngnn I ob!-lpn'utory, !\'fr. Edwnftl Parkpr nnd 
honest endptnor to upctde aright, (:hi-; Ml~F: Dpila St()nll~ dppartp(] in thE' dt· 
canerv i~ rPHortCll to in onler to secure rpf'tiuD of thf' libra!',\'. whitp JOf' Win 
an ad;7Butage. John :\larltley. a senior. : ('bp~ter nnd Marinn Thorne proe'ppdf>d 
Was mad€' manager of the Blnel;: dehat- in thl? dfrec·tion of tlw InhorHtory 
log team finu Dl'Ilf'iIla Rpunker mal1- fj'bif; left Ar('hle Tlwl;;€'r and Hrn('p 
8ger of the \\'hit," tPH m :\lul'ldpy had Smith ~ote ()(,(,l1rHnt~ of thp ('amfm~, 
R sister tn \Yhitp, a 11(1 Miss SlIanlu:'r and they mIght ('onsult un HllY sub
had a brother ill HladL l\iarldev laid ject tbey plpaf'pd without bein[~ O'ver~ 
out tbi,' (,UWP:ll)!ll 1'1 tbi;;; "iqj~ IIp !heard. But Hw position WRfI;1 exposed. 
wou\ll im.:tnwt Iii .... dC'!I:ltPr'" IU ('(Illfrh"t' md tbey dhwppearE'Q WHo [be 
to' pxhillit til ... 1l11l:it ll(',," I)f \Y(HllPll to [,bis effeded a ~in\:' dil" :llljolll'nment 
vat,' lf~' IJr1ng-illg 1I-1I() til!' (h·!J:l.t::t.' f1u:it- J-f HIe l'not'P-,f't"n(ot· ~jIWt· \lCJn .... of tbe 
leal quP;;;:ttOI1" UpOll \\ Ili II tlle,\ ulli"t RtT'{1TIpr~-I'pturnl'd llutn Itl:]t Ilillll' wbell 

n(>(,(,~s:\I'i!Y "hem their ig-noran,~e. Tht' tllP ,,"olm!!" l:tdit"~ WPI"P P\].fP('jpd to :o:.l-'-el;; 
!J!.!:.itL~_'_"_I·~· _'1_'':' .i..!.l(::-rd~'~~Hl~ til!' ... ,,, 1l!~,(JI~ ,II ttll'l! 1(1'1\11-. tnt' stllrt~ 

Overalls That Are 
Comfortable and Durable 

Ugly-looking, ugly-fitting overaIIs are 
an abomination. 

And if they don't fit, as a rule they are 
not comfortable, and they don't wear well. 

To get most comfort and most wear, 
you men should insist on 

Glover Overalls are· cut to fit-better, probably, than 
you ever expected of overalls. 

And because they fit, they are not only better looking, 
but better 7.('can·ng. That means£conom),. 

Wider and longer'in the seat, wider in hips and legs, 
these overalls, with more cloth in them than all others, 
-entirely do away with Vinding. T.hat is why they -'asl. 

And why they are most economical. 
fureafter ask for GloveraJls. 
Ask for them here. 

E~"(Jrn's-

A week before tbe Dr<)Do"~(l 'cllebnt~ 
Mr. Jobn Markle:<j clilled on 
Ina Spanke.' ono, nnnolflfeeu . 
tear~d the teature .whlch .lldd' p,ee~ re
lled upon to give sueb eclat Ie> ,'tbe 
commencement exercises would' ifall 
tbrough. He bad re"~h'ec1 a'note from 
oue of his team announcing his ~n
gagenient to one of the White tenm 
and his conversion 'to tbe votes' tor· 
wompu cause. Another member bnd 
told blm that be dldn't give u tInlcer'. 
cuss If every woman in )j)urope; '~'!a. 
Africa and America had a vote. This 
debater roufidentInlly unnounced thut 

he had met. tbe joUlest )111'1 ~,u~~~eJ~b~:r~~i~:!'J:::i~~~~~~~::~~~~:~:~::::~_~I~ __ cJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~22~t~~~ tendom on tbe opposing team. and he 
would not; oniy give her-his ·'vtlte. bUI 
his' bead. too. If sbe wIlnted 
tar he bad bestowed upon 
pounds of caudy. 

Miss Spanl(e .. was surprised at thlq Compromising a Tenor. 
Information beCll'lIse sbe had met I Wltb Czar Nicholas 1. used to wa!!, 
the same exp(Il'ienC'E' in her own team. streets of tit: 'Petersburg alone 
One of her debaters.' who bnd been ped In a 1'11"~e gray clonl<. It Wn. for·' 
detected smugglIng Bower... to ber bidden to sl,eln~-tp1Ilm. - but the l'Zlir 
room, had l'esigDPd from' the team. Bometimp~ forgot thnt n ~uh.lect ('ou1l1 
stating that she hadn't tbe slightest not ohey tll~ prohlbltloIi:°jf the cmpal'
use for a vote. If Rhe' had olle she or acldres8e.~ him. 
wouldn·t know what to do wltb It un- Once tbe czar met In a park the 
les8 sbe gave It to an awfully nice fel- tenor £illl,ler of the. Italian opern and 
low, who would do ber votlug for her exchanged II lew wQrds' wlt~ him. 
soon after she had been· graduated. The moment the czar was out of sight 
Another liad 'admltted that she- ,bud ,the pollee arl'ested tbe tenor. That 
lost Interest In the subject. wblle a evening tbe czar nttend'l~ the opera, 
thIrd renegode to bel' sex declared th'at 'Where, after a long delay, the man· 
no woman could be driven tp the \lolls agel' announced that thl. wJl.or could 
pnst a department store In. which a not be round. NlcbolalLg1lessed what 
bargain sale wa~ In progress. bad ,happened· lind sent an ald-4!-camp 

A mutual lIisappolntment brought to release the singer. 
about a mutllal sympatby. Mr. Mark: A few days after tlie czar agalu met· 
ley was one of B1ack's most promUlellt too tenor and began with an apology: 
undergraduates, nnd Misa Spailker UI was very sorry"-
wus !l youn", lady ot great refincmept, "May I Implore your. majesty," 
to say nothing of her comeliness. They ltallan_!,;,~llJ,lmed, "not to speak 
hold several protracted meetings a~n~d~~!IlI_eL~~Qll;r_lCl!a~.e~~._'\l'l1!_~CLI!llli':>!!J!!I~ 
at the end of evel'y meeting ,we~" 
H(.111J'pr being in love with encb--athe-l' 
thlln wIth tbe subject that bronght "MacV"''-gl\--Jlojourned 
tbem together, On one occasion _"""cm--M""·VPI."l,.l111l1 

The- nrrnngementA for the debate succeeded in adjournIng the 
W4'l"e now In such an ,_ ... ~15",!,'_'P'O"''-<Q the. usual lumr~_ 
stnte thaLthe-.co.nditlon- erun.,. Veagh never remolned In "'"ol"n~t<m 
(>:1 rs of Professor of Elocutt~n At- ovel'nigbt If he could belp it. ond 
wood In Black college. to· whose de- this occasion ho greatly desired to tuke 
partment It belonged, He sought Pro~ the 4 o'clock truin for PhthulelpbJu, j 
fensol' CummIngs of the corresponding Although talking to tbe .COUl't, h~ kept I' 

(lflpnl'tment in 'Vhite. unli the two put hIs eye on the clock, find at 3:45, glv-. 
thf>ir heads together with u. _ view to ing himself just enough time to rencb' 
Re\~illg' what -could. be uone to save tho the station, he ceased hIs nrh'1lTl1e~t 
delmtc from falling through. and said: ":\Iny it please ;yO'ur honorR, 

Rut vad luck seemed to atteua the I move that tho court (\0 now udJourn. 
movement from the first. Everybody want in....c.ntc.h. the. 4: o'-clocl{ 
kno\\'s thnt sprIng Is tim senson fOT . ,,- The' cool audllclly ,." '''U_''~'...:.:jn~ __ 
love, nnd this spring seemed to be .':e;:s-J.,Ijlli"'t_'''>eDll'<l~Hmr"j.)'''''-f!,e-;!u''tk,e'''-'-IIit--. 
l'eelttH, mhrpted for ·-nnt"[llIrpose 
that vicinity. Professor Atwood WilE: 

a badJelol' and Professor Cummings a 
maid. Tbe .. esult of their putting 
their bends together was 'not condu· 
cll-e to a solution of the problem. 

Se"ernl stUllent. of Wblte college 
the dnv before the one appointed for 
the debate got together to Insure it!-' 
comillg olf as ~ann~ouO('pd.· These young 
ladles were or u Vel',V d'fffll'pnt tyP.p 
from those wbo hud thUR fur had flip 
matter in {'h1U'ge. taldng a 1'(>11/ lntPI" 
est in the Imu;fpct to be dpLmtpd --1'hf"~
solved the prohlem ut oue~, 80 far a~ 
""bi1e ('ollpge 'i'i':!..::;' (,Ol}('ernpd. by ap 
pointillg' a I'P:11 eapnble snbRtitufP to! 
cneh nnd_e.Ypry woman debntf'f. TIWl-'t' 
substitutes were not E,>ut]owed, with 
bp3ut\' of fo('e or fig-nrf.l: they Wf"I'I" 

intell;ctllaIt-. stnndin,g hlJIh in 'r1wll 
c1uRsf'R and in evpry way Httt-d 10 I'I'P 

resent it in rrny"{'apne-It.v, 
"~ben tilt--' rIff\? and IlOl.J! for thf' rll' 

hate arri'i'pcl th('> ball In wtlil'l:l it, \I'll. ... 

to ttdH~ pille€' was ('rowdpd' On th~' 
platform' s:tr ~+lH:'- --81wstitu..w ........ bnt uot 
an original uppointep appenrNJ. Ttlt' 
manUj!pr of nle-~ri:'-e""""llS f4;t-mll \vall{t--'(l 

fOl'ward Hnd annunnced that thpre Will' 

no uece~~it y for a debate on the <lUP~~ 
tion su far 8S his ('ollege wns £'OD('prn

ed since en'rv m~lll appointed to argue 
agaill~t wOIli;n'!5 "oting had frow I he 
Hrst shown" Ii m[\rked Indlfft!rence III 

the matter and finaHy backed out from 
serr-log as n Jevater. Hp bad cailpd 
tor sub§t1tJ:!te~... DODe had ,'OltlD-

but the chief jl1stiee made the custom· , 
ary order without 11 protest, Ilnd Mr. 
!\oracVeagh got his tl'aill. 

Willing to Help. 
MIss Mul'Y Snsseen wns maldng the 

race once for Rtate Ilbrnrlall In Ken
tu('lty, In the Intel'e~ts of ber candi-
dacy she l'-e.'l-f'hed ll. town in t-he- blue 
gTRSS Re('tion 011 the very nftel~l.OOn 
that a Confederate monument WllS be~ 

lng unveilea, 
As the danghter of II sontbern sol

dier and also nK u prolllinenfwomnn 
of tlIP stnte :\Iiss Sa~secIl wn~ weI
('ompd nt the rel'PIllonleR nnd. g:in'll a 
place with tlip gllPsts of hOIlor on the 
'platfol'm, 

After th(' innH'f1tioll !l,1I hands sang 
"Dixie." :\fI~l-) Sa~~w(ln, who had -a 
good 'vnt('e~ JoiHP(l hl"llrtfly In the fling-_ 
ing. .\ f(,\\' 11l11l\1tl'H In(p1' tile m:H~ter 
()r('el-'(~Ul~('llif'Slnnde--nn tllllllllllH'em.ellt 
tfl':lt sile oill not Nltch, I)nd ImmetU· 
ntely OIW or two Ijllu'i'el'ing vokes 
!-;truck up tile oIJPoing lim's of "The 
Bonnie BhW{~""'''--Ulc.W.=LIJll.Will''Jll'-III--_ 
that.sD .fe\Y·llf-:.Jileh R II.ITg:n .aSSEmblage 
suould kllow the words nlld musk i,t 
that famolls ~()!ltlH~l'n war SOllg, ~liss 
Snsseen rONe uwl jOhlt'll in lustily, ~he 
was halfway through iLIe tlrst verse 
when the mnster of ('eremonles- tapped 
her timidly on the shoulller,' 

HI beg YOlll' pnrI10n," he, said, "but 
this WUE inteiH.h·d fot' n~.illlet.'!-Phll:l-

delphia SatUl'darE,elllng Post. i 

:;;bout her. 
~-"HNow,""'-sm.e~-rtoc!Ql"""::'W11en he 
beard oil Patriel; 1"1u to say 
prepareil some -meUldue, 
thing for your wife. I've 
dlJoections ';11 the b<>W.'" .. "."L[· ..... 'a·ELWwr-J 
to try it faIthfully for a. 
Then it it doesn't telleve her com~~ 

g,··on("~I'1lI'i'l"·{lle--lHHB--Ih;;i' ag1i1n-und i ~wlH---ghv-e- ~m ....a.nnt.ber 

Put Your F ami onaBuSiness Basis 
YOU may be sp'ending muchmw.e :thap,is;_ 

- I necessary for power to 4?--y:mr--p10WITlgT 

_ seeding, ha~rowing', c?lhvatmg;, ,ha,rveot
ing, threshing, Sllage cuttmg, .haulmg, etc" 
etc. An· I H C kerosene-gasoline tract9r re- . 
duces -fJie cost of plowing from abcmt.$L.ZS-an- .
acre with horses, to less than half thafamount. 
A like proportion of saving can be mad!, by 
using an .. I H C tractor for the otlter oPTr-attons. 

An I H C Kerosenf'·· Gaspline Tractor 
can be used for so many different ~kiilds of. 
work that you will find alm?st constant use for 
it on your farm. It furnishes the cheapesL 
and handiest form..Qf powerJor beltand_draw-
bar worK. -- , -- -

An I H C tractor is simple and thllrefdt~ easJ 
to manage. It carries its 
It is clean and safe, making n 

is no limit 

l.H 
you catalogues and fu:1 

-iDter~ational Harve-;ter COlDpan:1-c O' I--.l'LW1I:1'I1!;.il- 7 H"IHI--,c-i'! 
-~ J ~ ---- (Incorporated) , 

Si~ux City 
o IHcsemceB".. .... a~_ 
-- - Ik.ti!trooseC5fthfs-Bureau is to furnish. free 

-:'ofcharge fo-ati. the best lnformation-obtalnabJe 

~lr:,n~e~t;~c~~~T~~iSoll~.yg~og:..,;~~aYd~:t~~ie.Qir~t 
- e-aUon. f~rtmzers. e!~ . ...JQ.aktlIDU'inQ\!t~.t'.!I5Declt\p 
_.nQ_!iend-tlrem-to-l-H"C~vice Bure.au~"Harves\!!r-....._~ 

prescrlpt1on.'~ , , 

'!NoW"_illwther, see.he'rr,e~~'~"ds~a~I~'I~~pa;t-_I~~iiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~=~=~~~~~;;;.= 
grImly ~t the phSSld!!ll,'''lf YOll haY," 
your ooubtR 'Ii' tlils ('urln' ~lflI'Y, fls Irs 
Ivldent )'011 have by~the way you spake, 

_.Buil?lnll, Chicaio, U S. A • 

why don't you ~glve me first wbat 
~o~'re goiD-to glve"l~le last?,·' ----' - I. " 



The Davil.\ City C~autauqua 
worked a.c very good advertisipg 
scheme when they invited Roose
velt and Bryan to hold a jOint da
bate-not that they expected th~m 
but for for effect. ' 

The Making of Paper. 
Tlilnlnenel;,n" wlilciitbe-rng;;' arp 

ground bas DO direct tnfluenc'p on thp. 
durabIlIty of tbe paper. f~r evpn b.ol, 
en cells of linen and hemp remain --un 
changed for· tbolltmnd,s of ,v'ear:; In fa 
vorable conditions... ~ employmen, 

Pt·esitl'3njtJ'ere't.c-b~'t-:cwJl'enevler--Otiie~nt'III.---,,.mm'l'l of strong- alkali"" -and- ,of--starcb--sil" .. +-'-----1.11'--'
tbat t<i a stranger' we never 
quite comfortable ahout him until' aft· 
er be bad left tbe hotel. Now' tbat 
the old botel Is gone tbere cnn 'be no 
barm'ln mentioning tbat tbe--ilnmber 
at the'room was 5(l!). I dOD't see ,bow 
even tbe most superstitious person 
could get a hoodoo out of tbat number. 
and nobody ever refused to take It so 
tar as'r know, but It Is a faet that of 
thl! ,t.we,nty·O v",_ suicides tbat took. place 
In '~e Flftb Avenue botel during fifty 
years, seventeen occurred In room 569, 
The last tbat took plnee was that of a 

woman, 'wllo - berself 

appears to be the _ ca'1se of rag pappr 
becoming yellow and brittle. wbllp ne'u, 
tral or mildly alkaline 'treatment awl 
animal size fayor durability. Air dry 
Ing favo,'s tbe durability of --paper. 
Even tbe best taA" papers 
If not destroyed- by soaking or 
slve dampness. It' Is Impossible to 
speak with "ertalnty, of the durablllh· 
of modern papers containing' few or no 
_mgs, as the uLtimate effect of tbe new 
process of makinI';, slzin"g; loading and 
cnle.ndering <'annot be fore~een. ~Ian\" 
new pnper~ bUn, already proved their 
lack of 

Tbe ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r---~_c~ 
wlllcb sulphur and 
saltpeter, Is due to tbe fact tbat when 
fired tbe eharconl and sulpbur are 
bu~ned at tbe expense ot the oxygen 
In the ,saltpeter" mucb beat I. devel· 

'W!It-h"klm"~-'tDil.-Iarg.; 'qnitntltles of gas are 
produced. Tbls ga~ exert&, 
sure on tbe sldes'of ,the gun; bence It. 
disruptive or prol>ulslve eft'ects. Wben 
gunpowdel"-Is- tIt!e.d In a gun tbe e1<lpl,,·-\-I--"".'. 

slve torce of tn"--Ili!lSe&--pr'O!!c""'!4--a~,t."'H~-: tir~t great success was In tbe Opera 
V'V" ""' .. ,on tbe sbot oil tbe time It Comlq\le tbeater, In "Faust," "I PUritana," "La Bolteme" and 

'alOng the' barrel and gradually In. other well known operas. In. America she bas scored· repeated successes 
creases Its velocitY. If tbe explosion with the Academy Opera company, the Aborn Grand Opera company, 
were ,so sudden 08 to be practically In tbe Savage 'Itallan.American Opera .ompany and ,tbe Italian Grand 
stabtaneottR ,the greater part of tb.. Opera conJpa~y in Cl\nada " 

I<t)'sp"tjiled ao'''''''''''' "'I forces would be exerted ,mainly 00' tb .. 
u. _."'".J."-'L<I' .......... _I-.,u,'~_ QLth,,--_.ehninbe.r containing tbe 

pO'rder and not as Is actually tbE' 
case. 00. tbe sbot_ 

H::;:~~~~~~;;':6igE~~4±c=a::iiJ~r:.·~i"~f~~tj~~:~lnfllelitOi'i 
• , •••. , : •••• ".~r. 21 wife of nn' eigbteenth 

17 
Seottlsb-1ord-of- sesstun; ____ She 

. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • Graco Knives. Borne mysferlous-reaS-~D seized 

.......... ' ........... , . 7 _ Tbere Is 'a c'urlons clnss_ Ql'-"-['U"."--DLt-ana-'''''~lea off In tbe--j}a-rk; -s.be--!tJ:l_.,_",-jc· 

.', , , ............... : . .-11 the slxteen'tli-century tbe hlad".· <If not by--wtmm~ aoll- corife.ved ' 

... , ................. 18 whlcb have engraved on' one sfile th .. journeys to tbe blgbland ("Oast. a 

H- -, ' D' f Lo I.: musical notes to tbe benediction of..u.,<H=tIt~""ce---by--s'm-- to -St. ,{Mil ~;d'-er. 
or.e, les 0 -- enjaw tnble;-ol'-grnc .. before-meat, and on tbe among too few Inhabitants sbe ,re' 

'Last Friday a_ horse belonging to tbe _ grllC .. _ afwr, meat. These malned for several years ,a prisoner. 
the Hoguewood dray line died of knives uSlInlly went In Ret. of fonr, provided, bowe~er, wltb a' constant 

'mer,eh,mlt. 'lockjaw, after a,week of sickness, representlnlt n fonr pnrt harmony of snpply of tood and a woman to'wait 
'Mr, H. thinks the infection came bnss. tenor. nlto nnd treble. Tbey upon 'ber. :0;0_ Inqulr.l' was -made -tor 

a nail prjhk in tha foot, Were I<ept In nn uprlgbt cn~e of stamp· ber, but at last sbe conYeyed,-a- letter 
~" cd lent;ber and wer .. placed before tbl>, to a f"1 nd--r,- - tli 'if - bt f t 

InUl." ''''"''" he discovered that he ,-'n"e."a~, rdlng-o t"e'---n-dn-p't-at-Ion b-I - eye ,auA" er 0 a ca e-
. '" ~ .~ ,,,.. • II cst, who hid it In a ,",ew of ynrn 

ck it was too 'late to each one to bls PllrtlClilar part. As A ship was_~ent to rescue ber, but ber 
freatment, Tl;le animal be snPllOsed. tbe Inscription was jailers gOt ,vinl! of It and trnnsferred 

cQn"J:elnd.ur,editltensl!Ulutfel'l-llg before it usually In LntlQ,. Tbe following speel· ber to the Island -of -II...-rle.-, where 
This ,was a sad loss as horses men Is taken from actual knives ot sbe died. 

money these days, tbe perIod: "Pro tuls beneficlls Del,". 
·gratlng aglmus Ubi" (For tby good 

Miss Maude Grothe left this gifts, 0 Go~!, We tbllnk tbeel . 
... ¥<;j'ii!mo~n1lDg for Genoa, 

Henrietta 
left this morning for 

where they will visit a few 

fle.\V. porch I!(jorns the home of 
:Bush that is an ornament to 

It' was put up by Hoiner 

It 

Quickly S.ttled, 
Mamma; oil -bearing- tbat' ber sister 

had re.elve'l a DeW 'lItt!e--j\'Irl, saJd to 
UllIan. ber _young 'dnughter, "Lillian. 
auntie bns a new b.b~. nnd now mum' 
ma ,Is till! baby's !lunt. papa Is the 
baby's _uncle and you are her little 
cousIn." ' 

Practical Results. 
uThere may be something In tbis 

theory ot telep'ntby." said the mystif'UI 
ffersoti . 
. "You mean thought concentration 
that enables you to Impress your Idea. 
on otbers?" inquired Senator Sorghum 

"Yes." . 

"Well," iIIlld Lillian wonderingly. 
"":~~",_I--:':waSl1~t--1tnalt'ul,rallgea quick 1" 

"'We1l
9 

there may be sOllIlethl,ngc!JJc-!t,f-
but don·t., depend on jt. For Qracticnl 
results In fmpressing people telepatby 
will never .ompul'e -wltb a' brass 'band 
and a pnrnde.!'-Wnshington Stnr._ 

NQlsy. 
'Lnwyer-Now. sir. tell me, are yon -Force a.nd Persevorance. 

~eIl acquainted with the pI1soner? There are two ways of o:ttallilng an 
'W'lules"""!"'e known blm, for twenty Important end-foree nnd perseverance. 

Lawyer-Have you. _ I must falls to tbe lot only of the prlv· 
ever- known blm to be a'dlS· few, but austere and sustained 

Itn'~~~J_~I~g.~ran(~ be by the 



.. 

. Jolin Harrington and wife are 
vIslting-at-Sioux 6ity-to,\ay. 

Melons and fifty others items on 
ic.tdn the_big ice box at Rundell's. 

1. ~F':--Crlnkenbea:rawent to 
Omaha on busi·ness Thursday mol'll-, 
in~ . 

Mrs. E. C. Persinger was down 
from Emerson Wednesday between 
-tl'ains. __ _ 

--·'~~~:r~~~!~-J: attfI'~~~~~~rQ:J~O~h~;n;~P~a~u~:I~~a~n~dJ~w~t:~fe~!lI~w:;'h~~0,--lh~·v;~e;.I'~~je~~~~~~re~5~i~~.~~:~~~,t~:!n:~I~:f-~;:i:~~~;::=~~~:[[==~ 
Wednesday. near Omaha returned home this 

Miss Ethel Huff returned Thurs- mOl'lling after a visit at the home 
day morning from a visit with her of their son near this place. 
siRter at Norfolk. Mrs. John Good went to Sioux 

Mrs. Scofield arid little child City Wednesday, going in that far 
were passengers to J3loomfield with relatives who had been hp.re 
Wednesday-morning. from South Dakota vi~iting at the 

Good home. ' . 
Mrs. L. L. Way went to Omaha 

Wednesday returniug in a car that Q. H. Ste;ens and family 
Mr. Way brought home. Ponca pllssed through Wayne today 

Oscar Anderson was at Randolph 
Monday attending the ball game, 
the chautauqua and visiting home 
folks. 

people from 
dance given 
last evening 

enroute to Creighton, where he lias 
been engaged as superintendent of 
the city schools. 

John Morgan has completed an 
addition to his home place on Main 
street. Be~ides the addition the 
house was new shingled and im-' 
proved in other ways. 

Reat Optimism~ 
YWl1nt 0 grand old world this' ts! 

Have- yon t~ver seen 0 mo~ perfect 
day tban .tbls?" . 

uHas your' snlnry been rolsed'j't 
. "No;"-- . - -, ,_. 
·'N~w boy at your bOll~e"f" 
"Ob.' no: notblng like that." 
~'Perhnp8 you - hn\'(~ rpcelvpd word 

Hi"jihj1ri'h--"".I>--ph;~t.,,-rl-flTI'~,-trUlt~">ll.are Iielr to a forttln~?" 
"l\othlllJl of thnt Itlnd hns tl'lll(lellt'd 

to me," --
"Perbnps yon hnve wl'ttten a pln,\' 

thnt $;omehody hnR o('(·ppt~rl for n PIOfJ 

.ductlon 1" -- - -
UI'm not A writer. Why do yop 

-u:ml~p such -a ~nggestlon 1" 
"I'm ..fURt tl· .... lng ,to tl~1ll·e out why 

you tolnk m .. -,vorld Is so gram] .and 
the day so h~.;utlfnt" 

A party of young 
this place attended a 
by Collins orchestra 
at Laurel. An to'n Lellr n er -"ih7\---';""""''''''f''Njm--,.-·t'''''n-1'i~''1J.-h5-''r~r'-on 

"O~~~mlrfl one -(If-nIOse who cnn't 
understnnd 
wttbont bndng Rome matennl renAon 
tor It. eh? By the way, I've just solo 

. Secure a barre II of National 
Light KeroSene or White .Rose 
aline. Another car-load on trilck. 
J. R. Rundell. 

Henry Klopping returned from 
the west Wednesday evening and 
later wi 11 be followed by the cattle 
lie bought from the range. 

California a short time 
purchased .. the house now occupied· 
by Fred Benshoof, and is to; take 
possession next month. 

Mrs. Gus Hepdrickson ana 
Elsie Miller were here from 
Wakefield Tuesday and Wednesday, 
guest at the home of J. Clinken· 

Miss Margaret Pryor left Wed- beard and wife. their uncle and 
nesday morning to visit her sister aunt. 
llDiforotlier iiCGrelitllron 'ijh,j' --TneA-ufii-·;Cycle washer cantin
fore returning will visit friends at ues to find favor with all who call 
Norfolk. and see it demonstrated: and those 

Miss Manta Theobald returned who have invited it out to 'do a 
the first of the week from a visit washing are much pleased with its 
at Sheldon. where she was the work. 
guest of her college classmate. Among those going to 
Miss Graves. wednesday to ta-ke rn tlie 

Mrs. John Horn of Carroll greet- were: Mrs. Ralph Rundell and 
ed friends at this place on Wedne,s- children, Ora Roan, Mrs. Voget. 
dllY on her way home from Rush- Miss Hazel Whalen and MissEmma 
ville where she spent three weeks Hughes. 
with her son and family. Mrs. M. A. 

Miss Carman Summerer, who has from Emerson several day" this 
been visiting at the home of her week visiting among her numerous 
sister, Mrs. J. D. Lueers for sev- friends and looking after her pro
eral weeks past, left for her home perty at this place. She returned 
at Craig Thursday morning. '\ednesday. 

Thomas Shannon arrived home! Pingley Hughes ann wife· were 
from Sioux City Monday evening here a fe,,:, days the first of the 
where he has been -visiting his week. comIng from the western part 
daughter, .Mr. O'Shea and family of the state.. Mr. Hughes r.eports 
and spn Edward and family. plenty of ram ln the' ,ilsll'lot he 

" . \'isited, and I hat crop prospects 
Ed Raymond and wlfe have goone in Nebraska have n,~ver appeared 

to Wisconsin for an outing among better. 
the lakes of that state. They went 
by automobile this week and ex
pect to be away several weeks. 

L. M. Gilkerson who has been 
employed at one of the Wayne drug 
stores for the past IX month" or 
more, departed Wednesday to ac
cept a posi ti on at Tekamah. He 
has been for a number of months 
at the Leahy store. H is Wayne 
friends wish him well. 

' .. , ~u~ $2.nOO more thnn I pntd 

Baptist Chllrcll 
(Rev:~~HichardBon, Pa'~toolr;))'··-~:1~1:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rr--~~~~--~~--~~------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~9P~ 

It was a delight to have such 'a 
good attendance at our communion 
service last Sunday 
Several strangers were 
at this service. We are always 
glad to greet our friends and 
strangers, too, at the church door. 

The committee charged with 
task of nrpnRrino 

We are beginning to work out Defense of Literature. 
some plans for our convention ill Thackeray was a past patron of 
October. Some committep. wnJ -royal Iit""ur)" fund nnd 
soon be announced, and active peared at Its annual dinners. It was 
work of preparation will be begun. Ilt one of ~hese dlnners---on Mny 14. 

1851-tbat the novelist made a nohle 
Preaching next Sunday morning "litdlcatfon of the dlgnlty .of letter •. 

at 10 :45. It-is possible that a "We don't want patrons." he saId: "we 
visiting minister will preach at want friends. and 1 thank God we 
th i s hour. hn ve tbem. And as for nny Idea tb" t 

our caUfng Is despised by tlIe world. I 
At the lawn llnion service. Sun-. do, for·-my part. protest against and 

day evening Dr. J, A. Leavitt of deny tbe wbole state.nent I huve b"en 
Omaha will be the speaker. Dr. In nil Borts of socIety In thIs wo,·ld. 
Leavitt is not a pastor at. pl'esent., and Lhnve never heen despised tbnt 
but is engaged in a-splendid work. know-of. I don'f believe there ha. 
We are told good things about him. been n IlterlH'Y -ma-a- Gr. tlIe Bllghte.t 

We want especialy to mention merit or of the Bllghtest murk who dId 
the song service at the evening not greatly advanee-hl-mself by-hlB-

. LSd erary labors ... L~_And_ therefore. 1.BlI.)'{-I11-1-
meeting. ast un ay evening the don't let us be pItied nny 'more." 
choir, under the directron of Prof. 
Davies, ·rendered some splendid Fi.~in9 For Shoop. 

John Soules returned from Sioux 
Citv Tuesday evening where he 
underwent an operation for appen
dicitis two weeks before. He is 
getting on nicely, and expects soon 
to be about again in usual goon 
health. Mrs. Chas. Kate, who has been music. We hep hearing of its When sbeep were Hrst Introduced 

visiting home folks at Dakota City, excellency from those present. Into Cornwall. Englund. n tlock wblcb 
Dr. A. Naffziger has purchased 

a lot adjoining the residence of 
Mrs. Crawford, and commenced the 
erection of a modern ~-room, two
story residence. This will be one 
Df the pretty additions to W 
this year. 

A. M. Jacobs and wife left 
Wayne this morning to visit rela
tives and friends amid the scenes 
of their childhood in the old Bay 
state. They will visit at Boston 
and other places in Massachusetts. 
and at various places in Maine. 

S. R. Theobald and Theo. Duerigo 
left Wednesaay morning to attend 
the annual meeting uf the stock
holders and directurs of King 
Solomon mine at Denver. They 
wtit .110 doubt- 'go to the m;·!1£ and 
inspect the working and equi-pment 
and thus be in position to know 
the best policy to pursue the next 
year. 

evening ahout forty 
enjoyed themselves 

church where Miss Ethel 
secretary and librarian of the 
school, entertanined the Boy Scouts 
and a class· of the young ladies. 
Games, music and light refresh
ments combined made a happy hour 
fUT ait. 

is now here for a short visit be. Our prayer meetings are: on a bad strayed from the uplunds on to 

f I . t .. M IT . high plane now. Splendid attend- Gwlthlan sands w'ere caugbt there by 
ore eavlng 0 JOlO r. "ate In tb., tide antI ultImately carrIed Into St 

their new home at Bloomington, ance and a fine interest. If you Ive. bay dUl'lllg tbe nil'b!. Tbere the 
Illinois. Word comes from there neer! your spiritual life rekindled, fioatlng Hock WIlS observed tram the 
that the new firm are having a nice).J.;m~e~:;~t~w;;:it~h~u",s_-",Wv,e",dl-"''''''Ia.J1-'~'W~Llll'B.]~'{b--J-v,''''--f!f;hliag 
l:ntsin-ess, keeping- fouY men em- D~~f"r ba dog' ReeD sbeep. took them for 
ployed to keep up with orders. some uew 1,1(1(1 of Hsh and dId theIr 

F. S. Perkins was here from 
Fremont Wednesday in the interest 
of the Nebraska Aut(}mobile ass,,· 
ciation. They are planning a hook 
of maps of the different counties 
showing the best roads between 
the different towns. and thus mak
ing a sort of' official rottte. Such 
roads once estahlished wtll soon be 
made better roads and cventUlilly 
become a part of a stat"wide sys
tem of good roads. He was ac
companied \)y Z. Loomis, who 
heen identified with one of the 
Fremont papers. and is soon to be 
interested in the Trihune of Colum
hus. While at Wayne they visited 
their former townsman. Fred 
Blair. 

week from his visit to his old home 
in Germany. He reports a very 
pleasant time among the scenes_ 6f 
his childhood, and a nice voyiige 
.out, but on the home voyage he 
met the worst weather he had ever 
experienced in the numerous trips 
across the pond. Speak i ng of con· 

S1. Palll's Luth'eran Chllrch best to "p('me them both by hooks and 
(Rev. Floyd Ble~siDg. Pastor) Jiops. and h~' Ilt'ttiug' Thos!? they fit>-

Services next Sunday morning cured they brought borne trlumpbantly 
a-t 11 ,,'cloek~-· Sutjject of sermon. next morning as " cateb to which 
"The Love of God." pii('bnrd!-t wpre-~tlS notllh}g.- - -

Sunday school at 10 o'clock. As 
the--pastor would like to make 
some changes in the Sunday school 
before September 1st., it is neces
sary that all should be present and 
take' an active part in the Sunday 
school. 

The Ladies Aid society will med 
thL<; Thursday at the home of Miss 
Ada Stambaugh. " 

Choir practice Thursday evening 
at 8 o'clock. 

The church and Sunday school 
picnic will be held qn the 15th of 
this month. 

(J. H. Karpenstein,-Pastor)" 

Reminiscence. 
1000 you re-mpwller the way yon u~(>a 

to wrtte ttl£> BOmP \\'is(' ~('ntet}('e m"pr 
and over fig-a In itl yOHI' ('opyhook?" 

uYes,,.~. repllNl tlip polltlc1nri-. "Those 
were tbe happy dny~ You weren't 
afraid somebody was go1ng to dill up 
sometbiIH~ you Lwd ~(Tibbl(>d off tn an 
idle moment nnd URP it n~a1nst you tn 
n campujgn," - \Ynshingtou Stnr. 

Qu.ite Businesslike. 
Be bad written -to tbe magazine ed, 

itor's dangbter asking If sbe ('Quid re
turn bls love. 

"How cnreleR8 of hJm!" she said. 
o throwing the epistle in, ·w6stebns· 

postage." - Pbiladelpbla Record. 

Her. Pertinent Query. 
"Motber:: osked tbe little one on the 

orcasion ·ot- If lIumber of guests- being 
pl'l'"ent at. dInner. "will tbe dessert 
burt me or, Is· there enough to go 
roundi"-Sut·red Heart Revtew. 

Thos. Evans returned fwm ·Car· ditions in Germany he said that 
roll tonis nome at -Traer; Iowa, the taborinl1:.people to him 

Wedn.,g¢ay;-· -'fIe-wmr--accumpanteo I !i--befter- cIrcumstances than 
by his ~on" Ed. and wife, who will his home was there-they get bet· 
visit him in his Iowa home a week ter wages and more privileges, 

There will be Sunday -"chool at 
10 v'cl.'lck a. m., bilt no services, 
as'Rev. J. H. Karpenslein wiIlb'e 
absent on Sunday 'to supplYj the pul
pit of St. Peter's churcb near Pen· 
der, whose pastor IS enjoiyng a 
vacation in Germany. --==- -~--

Her Father. 

Mw,Thnre~n~~~~a~W~~,th~~ina ~ ~~~~~~~E~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~BI~~~I sho~t tlme:-1)efore;'returnlilg- to unrest,-w-ilh a large--;md - o-rrt"m"0'1=mi..,,.t--'i 
theh:--home at Idalio. They came socioJist sentiment t1"!reatening to -play was written 
from Idaho last we~k with the body sweep the country· and change can. It is one that wHI -intensely 
of his brother, Lut~er. po1itical and economic conditions. I interest any aq.dience: in Amerjca. 



" , 

"-~, ,'- -~Office,3 doors west oLE._O., 
:' u:"':: ____ .~....:.:Dr~Hlii;s' Res, Phone 123 

" '" -.--'" , . 

, Offic.e Phone No. 6 

'" I 
'I, " 

lttts. . Ellsworth, 

1.. 0 

"':JN~'r"" '. xe't~~f;I~;" 'Iff V 
Phone Black 377 

DR.MARLEtEWis were d 

Firat floor National: Blink Building. 
Telephone U9. 

SucceB~or to Dr. F. M, Tbom"". 
~----------.--

Dr~ A. Naffziger 
Office in Mellor Block 

number of, Democratic worker's 
ever~,whe:re and increasing a vaat 
amou:nt of Democratic sentiment. 
The ~esult was the election of 
House of Representatives demo-

cr~.~am~~tr~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~i~~~~~~§~~~~~ This 'committee is, confronted 
with'an even more important cam-

and is today wholly with
as a result of its refusal 
"easy" money from spe

which WOould be in~a 
legislati ve favors 

Lady in attendance. Hospital 
c~modations. 

~uteher Ant, Phone No. 65. 

Dr. G. J. Green 
DENTlST 

OlBce Over State Bank. 

DR. A.G. ·ADAMS. 

= DENtiST = 
PhODe~. 

__ ~FEnm~~ ,,-~~~:~;,~~~wB:~~~~ruff~~~-
believer in self

Ilovel'none.,t. and believe that every :B$RR¥ ~': 'BERBY 
j ',,'.,LaWl:~t$ , 

A Shot at the Scrub Boll's Eye 
Dairyman has for nd,er-PavTI'l""-ArrrlriJi'h-~IBelf-l<o,,'ulnill'si:' community which 

--W~JDe,;- -~-. 
to get farmers to ~ee 

NeJJt.lSkiH4;}lltlt~JI~e.,veFV important reason why 
not make money from 

'0, II; n.nd~lciuoD was because they had 

::: 
~1,U~~r:;,~~iftt~o.~o1~I;ow an ideal and answer: The United States of(jcial , 'W~\,N~ 

" 'K:tnQ,t.bllr"u'.ai. H611rir16iu20'n in regard to thll 're!lorts s~ow that the average 
1!1 II: U no wholesale price of sugar in London 

a social unit should 
the right to: control the mat., 

ter of the regulation or of the 
withholding of licenses; 

Are Plolect~' by the DepositoUi G uaraatee F Q,Dd of 

the State of Nebr .. ka 

They are 
out a big 

Our purpose is to make our hank a material ben
efit to the community in general and its patrons 
in particular. It will be a pleasure to have your 
name on our books.' We invite you .. to start a 
checking account with us. The advantages we 
offer will be a convenience and benefit to you. 

, ' .:l~AW~E~i,~.. " po,!,f j U9S-,e of his avr~~ged twO cents per pounWless n: who wIll breed durmg the last two years than in 

',"But the questions involved are 
social and moral and are not sus
ceptible of 'being made parts of-'8 
party program. 

"Whenever they 'have been mac:!e HENRY LEY, F'rei.de., RoLLIE W. LEY, Cashier 
the subject matter of party con- ~---{~.-,,~,'CHME. Vice-p,e'ide.t H. LUNDBERG. Asst. Cashie bUll to g,eLcQws New York. The Payne-Aldrich 

necessities. "But 011 sugar is approximatEl,!J7 
tests they have cut the lines of 1 ____________ .... _______ ... ______ 1 

organization'and acti su~'~:l"\1dllrment' cents a pouni!. ·In England. 
"''':----:---:--:---:-'-:~-:"-;.,;;''=.--Hflli-\l~m-tl: "., untaxed. If the d 
"IiIi.. " I nauo Tuner ' in the two 

totheuttet ~gr+,====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
action in every 

At the G. &D. Store 

"Office Phone S9 Re~idenc;e ,PhOne 26A 

David D. Tobia~. :' M. D. 6. 
Asli,istant state ,

'Veterinalli~n 
"y9ffice at Brick Barn 

~~=J:>r. J. R. Severin 
;, " - VETERINARtAN -
~,~, ~,~'_.SUC!lessor to lk.J¥"Rl O'Neal 

, ' Office at Whit~, B~n .. 
, Assistant State Vete~inary 
::PhonesJ~ 101. WAYNE, 

," I "lResldence 344 NEBR, 

:;:'::q~¥il~~ ~.ooO .' No, 92«, 

i' 'CITIZENS NATIONAt BANK 
,WAYNE, NEll.-

, A, L. Tucker. .- Pres: 
P. H, Meyer, Asst, Cashier, 

We do aU kinds 01 good bankl~~ 
-. ----~,.~----.-.... "-~-.•.. -----

We think so, and 
our acquaintance with the herds of 
this state has made us sure of one 
thing, it is the pure bred, high 
grade sire has lifted the business 
from nothinglness'--so far as profit 
is concerned-to one that is very 

to,1h,a.tadi:tL.on,-stlg'liIl'j--t-fr wllta1:-t-- --'-"iiley-have-thrown .:very -otner 
Iqll<!sltioI1, however important, into 

illl'CKIP',Oo,unlumC[lIta'd :e COllstruc
Man -WeIH{;~~n at Way~~ -,I Jeatl·I-J'LV1L par.ty-,_action, impossible _for 

A. Lansinu:', for many years long years together, 
Nebraska ani! Iowa agent for. the "So far as 1 alP myself con-
P~~vident Life and Trust Company cerned, therefore, I can never COon
of Philad!l,!phia, ,died Tuesday at sent to have the question of local 
Seattle, WashingtOon. option made an issue between poli-

Mr. Lansing was a native of In- tical parties in this state. My 
dian Territory, where his father jugdment is very clear in this 
was a miss-ionary among the In- matter. 
dians. He was bOI;n April 24, "I do not believe that party pro-
1)364,. In his early ,boyhood days of the highest consequence 
he was an -employe of the Marshall the political life of the state 

. interests 111 ·Cijicago. and of the nation, ought to be 

~IT COSTS- LESS 
IN 'I!.e END ,to get Your Plumbing 

Correctly DOlle AT 'I!.e START 

A MAN WiTH A REPUTATION 
back of him will do this kind of work to keep his record good. Suc-h a 
~~~~ , , 

A. G. Grunemeyer, of Wayne 
Steam and Hot 'Vater Heating A SI)ecialty 

Agent for Indiiiil"1\Iotorcycle. . Catalogue Free 
'~ ----

to Omaha in IF thrust to one side and 'hopelessly, 
w~~~;~~~"'i~~in'ii:r;;;~~''}:v~'"n; for long p-eriods to ...",~~~~~,.".,~===",;,=~";"'~",.===,.",==~~~= ... 

a political issue .. 

Alfalfa for Fattening Hogs' 

re-

Ass'lciation, 
\-comrlOSEld of- druggists ana news
paper men all over the country. 
Try this great remedy.' J. T. 
Leahy, Wayne. association member, 

-AlI automobile driven by H. P. 

La-n-d s-ForS a 18-

\ultofitabte means of livelihood. 
-CALL ON-

13. R. Perdue 
BUlletins\123 ana 124 -of the Ne

braska Experiment Station are 
devoted to' giving the results of 
some feeding alfalfa to hogs &t the 
suostation at North Platte. 

Hanson at Pender skidded on the 
soft ground after a rain and turned 
a complete somersault. The top 
was demolished, but otherwise the 
machine was uninjured. Hanson's 
wife and baby were considerably 
shaken uP. but not hurt. Mrs. 
Anna Pilgrim was thrown from the 

, For All Kinds of 

~ment 

!P~:I;ltY War" ..... 
'PHONE 244 

Wayne - - - - - - - - Neb.J'a$ka 

Jus~ct~~ 
.• ;.I .. ~ •• , 

The other day a mall from Can
ada came to Fort Atkinson and 
bought nine grade Guernseys of a 
neighboring farmer. There were 
five cows, two 2-year-old heifers 
in calf and two YOllng . heifer cal
ves. For thi's bunch the buyer 
paid $900. It is true they were 
fine specimens but the farmer had 

Of many rations tried, none was 
found to equal corn with the addi
tion of a small percentage of alfal
fa. The feeding of corn with var

kept a pure bred bull of the Guern", "i"'.'N""' 
of alfalfa,' 

breed on his farm for -t-welve reljUlltS,-:--Ir'om 
He kn'ew what he was 
The same story is true 

of our farmers whQ 
Holsteins with 

car and 'suffered a fracture of the 
Hanson kept his bands' on 

the wheel and, drove th.. car four 
and a half- miles into town after
wards. 

"FUNDINGSLANJ)" , 

Wayne 

, 



-your~atronagec-7"~-~L_'-

ness success is 
vice we render you 
fidence in us. 'l'hero,forp 
tell you WP. have a 
that we are certain will 

G. J. Green and wife re
.m_;,,'_1ilI~Ur>1,ert home Sunday from a visit 

weeks with his home folk'li 
i ti ve relief, and that we 
it with our own personal h . h II Brooks, state 'deputy for ! '~t It ~ a cost the user nothing of Honor order, was at Car-
If It falls to do as we claim, or for Sunday in the interest ,of "a:sseniter>l-

any reason does not prove entij~e~IY~::1~;~~~~~~~i~~~;~~J1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~;:~~=!~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~ satISfactory, we reer-'mar-
should believe our statement 
not hesitate to try it at our 

We know that Rexall Kidney 
Pills are unex¢elled. We Know all 
about this preparation, what it 
conthins, how it is made, and that 
it relieves where other medicines 
fail. They contain ingredi--'''''~=c 
which assist and benefit the several 
organs elosel¥ aUied to the kid
neys, and have a pronounced 
theapeutic value for toning and 
strengthening the kidneys, blad
dao ·and-i-nt-estines. -They ·have a 
diuretic and tonic effect, and are 
designed to act as a stimulant to 
the whole genito-urinary tract. 

If you Rre affected with any kid
ney ailments we urge you to come 
to us for a package of Rexall Kid
ney Pills. You can buy from one 
to three packages, and at the end 
of this treatment if you are not 
satisfied, simplfr tell us and we 
will return the money you paid us 
as cheerfully a3 we received it, 
impose no obligation upon you 
whatey'lr. Surel}' we could not ex
f)£-es& our c-tlHfidence TI1Bre st-r-{)n~ 
Price 50c. Sold in this commun
ity only at our store--the Rexall 
Store, the Shulthies Pharmacy, 

STRAYED OR STOLEN-A black 
mare pony from my barn 32 miles 
south and 6 miles east of Wayne, 
Finder :please notify John Fox, 

Route I, Wakefield. 32-2. ~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i;~~~~t;~~;;~~~~~~§;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~fi~ti~~ Misses Louise and-LillieRo"'t1n-ir'7+-~~~' 
who have been visiting at the home 
of their sister, Chas. Craven and 
wife, returned Monday to their 
home at St. Peter, Minnesota. 

For Sale Olf Exchange 
(133)-200 acre farm near Napier, 

Holt county, Mo. Price, $150 per 
acre Incumbrance, $6,000 Finest 
bottom land, never overflows, !{ents 
for ~. 1911 rent made $1,960. 
Trade for merchandise. hardware 
or good western land. Priced at 
its value. 

(134)-906 acre ranch in Cherry 
county, Nebraska, 8 miles north 
of Valentine. Improvements al 
most new and all needed fur any 
ranch. Good watpr. J .. O acres in 
cultivation, fenced and cruss fence, 
H miles tu school, ranch well 
stocked with horses. Price $27,000. 
Incumbrance, $4,000. Wi11 trade 
for farm in Eastern Nebraska or 
N. E. Mo. .. 

(135)---960 acres of hay land 5~ 
miles S. W. of O'Neill, Holt C"., 
NebT, Improvements very g(>or1. 
",ice house, large barn, fine corn 
ami alfalfa land. Price, $40,000 
clear. Will trade for hardware, 
implements, furniture Of general 
merchandise. 

J. A. ABBOTT A~U CO .. 
504-, City Nat'l Bank Bldg., 

Omaha, Nebr. 

Two Farm Bargains 

Mrs. M. M, White 
daughter, Miss Irene Wb-ite, re
turned to their home at Scnbner 
Monday after a visit at the home 
of son and brother, C. W. White, 
a few miles north of Wayne. 

F. A. Berry and wife returned 
to the lakes in Iowa Saturday. by 
automobile. They were accompan
ied as far as Sioux City by Ml'S. 
Geo. Warner and Mrs. O. Herstad, 
who returned that evening by 
train. 

Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. Littell 
were visitors at the Randolph 
chautauqua Monday and guests of 
Mrs. C, H. Randell of that place. 
Thei r .desire to_ hear the lecture 
of Cook, the explorer, timed 
date of their visit. 

Mrs. W. C. Hudson and daugh
ter, Miss EI izabeth, who haVe beeh 
visiting the C. H. Fisher home, 
left Monday to visit relatives at 
(Jrnaha. after which they go 
Culorado for an outing before re
turning to her home at Muscatine, 
Iowa. 

Evan ~;vans of Shell Lake, Wis
consin, waR an over Sunday visitor 
at the home of .Iohn W .. I,;nes. He 
says he has disposed of all hiR land 
in Wayne County and Wiscunsin 
and expects ,to leave for Wales 
about September 1st, where he 
will make his future h'~me,-Car
roll Index. 

Miss Florence Fisher, .who has 
been spending a month at the hdme 
of her uncle and aunt, F:. W. Huse 
and wife, returned to her home' at 
Des Moil)es, Iowa, Monday. She 
chased the elusive local news for 
the Herald with good success dur
ing three weeks of her stay, while 
Miss Beigler was enjoying 

Ralph Emery went to Wilber 
Wednesday where he will join the 
Great Western Amusement com
pany and take part in theJrtheatri-HNetll'liIs£a-thl!>-¥<eaI'-i€f--tll8-ooi!t-1El»Jtt--i-
cals. He has been home for nearly 
a year. and part of the time has 
been engaged at the Ralph Hundell 
grocery for several months. We 
wish him the success he so well 
merits. 

A jotty -party of young 
started west Sunday morniilg_ w-ith~alrrEleabI';--·in
the avowed intention of 
their feet in the t'aCltic~~ij:na-~ffie+on-l:mth-'8h,)ulde:rs, 
else was using 
they arrive at 

p~ -~if~~;~~~~~~~f;~~~;~~~ir:~~~~£~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ wood and 'BiII 
members of the party. They pur- cided upon a settlement of the 

to take in side trips along the Florida contests by voting to seat The Prote-' .C-tl*-o----n--.--:o-. '-f- a--. 
route, and especially will they note the negro delegates as. "supple
the Colorado scenery. mental delegates," allowing them 

ehas. Dalbkermeyer of Coleridge to work on committees, to take 
has perfected a novel little engine part in the debates, but with no 
which develops one and a half right to vote. It is stated that the 
horRepower and occupies no more Mississippi contests will be settled 
space than-a naIf length of stove- in the same way. AbQut the door 
pip .. set on end with a fly of the committee room were 
attachment. It has no spring~ and negro -delegates wll-o loudly 
is self starting, runs absolutely they would not accept the decision 
steady and will carry a full load of the committee and would insist 
for days at a time without bring- upon having all the rights of del
ing 20 gallons of water used in egates. 
cooling to a boil ing point. It is The F10rida negro delegates said 
almost noiseless, and promises to they wo_uld buy ~dmission tickets 

Any bank can take care of your interests 
times. It needs a strong bank to. take care of -stress:-- . . .............................. =.-.. -, ........ -....... :~ .... -......... -.... -...... -....... " .... ~--.~:": ........... ,-.. ":.1~:~i:;:~!ln·, ;.1: .. ;:,';: .. -~ 

It is the part of wisdom to establish,your ~~."",int~.,~~ 
bank, NOW, for it can safeguard your- inter·esl,s-'llt·I~Use:IISO'Illi.,_~ 

The -Ioundati{}n of sllccess is4Md on mutual 
reserve--and hi-gh-eretli-t-wi-th- a ·strong bank. 

Our officers will be glad to-do their part in laYing--·tllljR-f'inll~. 
datbn. 

'l'lIE FIRST NA-T-I-okAL BA~n; .. - ---,;"",,:· .. ,,L"Jll:"'~"cI"'~t'lI 
Olde.t bank in Wayne county 

a gn~at fuing_:f9 r developing and ma~e a figh--t In the "m1E>,'nt;on 

small power for home convemence. wr--tIHHr--seats. , :-"·~;-.·~~~"''''''''+H'''''<'n'_ 
. . negroes promised to do the same. '-~:~~:~r.:,if6€'nt~·-i~tii!!:~~~~~;~IWIl~~] 

. The old f~shlOned man,who.pours The committee today seated the ii 

160 acres two and one-half miles 
from Emerson, Nebraska. Best of 
soi I and lays -exceptionally fine:. 
Very good improvements, includ
ing 9-room house and good or
chard. Adjoining land all held at 
$150.00 and higher, but if taken 
before September 1st can sell 
for $130.00. 

tion. 
W. F. Ramsey is at nrlCi>Tn .... -+~liliLia~..e.,....bLQw-s over the surface hIS :offee Into the s~ucer. lIfts Itl~L~I~·grh~t~n~e~rjd~e~le~g~a~t~i~o~n~f~r~o~m~t~he~F~i~r~st~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:E~::~~E!~ii~~tJ~jI 

of the coffee to cool I t ott anath-en 
160 acres four miles from Con

cord, Nebraska, This is second 
valley land and is one of the very 
best farms in Dixon county. Very 
well improved and unusually large 
orcbard. Price for quick sale, 
$130.00 per acre. 

If you are looking for the very 
best farm at the right price, let 
me show you thes~, You can't 
beat them anywhere. Address 

Philip Pearson, Wakefield, Nebr 

Mr. Renter. 
Dear Sir :-Why stay h'ere and 

pay big rent when you can go to 
Minnesota and get a home in thl; 
Red Riller Valley~ Well improved, 
not over six miles !'-rom town at 

this week attending Chautauq.ua. 
It is the opinion of many of his 
friends that this Chautuaqua habit 
he is forming will ultimately land 
him safely in the democratic party. 
He appears to be of a progressi~e, 
truth-seeking nature and when he 
finds and knows the pol i tical truth 
he will be with us. 

J obn C. Davis of Carroll return
ed Saturday evening from Lin
coln, where he 'had been sent ,as a 
delegate to one of the republ iean 
conventions held in this state. 
After his duty was completed in 
this work heyent over to' Pisgah, 
Iowa, to visit friends a few days, 
and because of a late train, spent 
Saturday at Sioux City -a fate that 
seems to befall nearly everyone 
who comes from the east, untiJ we 

'easy terms. Our excursions are on put up job to hold j)eopie over 
the first and third Tuesd:;lYs of t'he 'there a day. _ ' 
montl1. Nf'xCTUesrla,\ri's-m--day, --.-. --- --
come in and see me for further Entry days for race horses and 
particulars. exhibits at the State Fair fo be 
30H, F. H. Benshoof, Agent. held September 2nd to Gth are fast 

drawing near. On August 12th 
Honk! Honk! racing entries will close in the 

2:25, 2:1B, 2:14 ann 2:10 trots, 

In the play of "The Lion and the 

ddmps it into himelf at a gulp, 
has been discovered. He ate sup
per the other night in a Wayne 
restaurant.-s-a y s the Norfolk 
News. Yes, we saw the woman 
who was an even mate for him, do 
the same stunt. She ate pie wi th 
a spoon too-but she, looked to be 
healthy-Others of the party (men) 
did not refu'ove their hat at the 
table but it did one good to see 
how they relishen the food. 

Mouse," which will -oe-ge'm--lIll+II--· ..... "·~~··T'L1~4:.-·,P-1= 'I····#'.li'W'lI-- ·11-·IJ·1111--~~ .. cJ= .. 11~.:q~IIiIl~J'-c~c--I. 

Last week- Herman' 
came home from Sioux City in a 
fine 2-passenger, 40-Ramber which 
he purcnased ,there Wednesday. 
They met a heavy rain and stopped 
for the night about teo mil" east 
of here, but as it was no better in 
the morning they drove on home 

car a good test in 

the opera house August 15th, is a 
strong love story and the battle 
between the lovers and the 
willed old politic1an- -iilil'! 
financier, tbe father of the boy. 
It's an intensely interesting story 
from star_Uo finish. 

Factory repair man and 
tuner, at the G. & B. store. 
62.. 

Leonard RefrigeleatorH' 
-'Bof1jSoljl aj~· -- -\--_ .. ---

& Wel~ ~ 

road. The first of the week Mr. 
Lundberg and Chas. Lund arrd wives 
with their cars will start for Denver 
pranning to dri;ve -through in three 
days, spend a week or so in the 

Centennial state before returning.lll:~::::~::~::~~~::~~~~~~~~~::;;~~~;~~~~ It wi 11 make. a.n.ice-outing ._. ___ ~~ of the' be:st-'malf,e'-·"'il-y_~·J-I,c--I 
------~ 

The Season's Theatrical Event 
The app~ar:ance _Thll£!lda,y, Au~-I----C-~_ 

gust 15, of Chas. Klein's play, 
"The Lion and the_Mouse," at the 
opera house is jltousing no end of 
interest. Without doubt this will 
be the one big event' of the season 
and indicationS are now, before the 

Satulld,.v: I date is anno'qnced, that the c-om

Eph Cunningham last week de- and 2:80, 2:20, 2:1., 2:09 and 
cided that 'a horse and buggy pachTg-, eaeh rac~ be
too slow ,getting in and out from ing for $500; and also to the Ne
the ranch and forthwith went and braska Derby Running" and ten 
purchased an E. M. F., in which mile Relay Race. The entries for 
he can now be seen flying to and horses anq cattle close August 17, 
from town. Mrs. Cunningham ar- so that they can be published 
rived, last week from Nebraska and the official catalog. AU 
will spend the summer' close at six b'clock 
ton (ldllha) EnterW]isB.-, Augu!'t 31st. do a, record business. 



Insurance 

.PHONE 59 ... 
----- I 

WAYNE NEBRASKA 

Let up for a Week ! . --

muchl-

entertainment and lectures 

in yourwork---oL _-
too 

. Jf 'you are a busy person, -you need the 
--------rrlspiration of I this Chautauqua. Y ou ~n 

get a thousand new ideas, and old ideas you 
will see in a new way. 

It's worth what it costs-15 cents anum
ber..!...IF you have a 'season ticket-worth that 
much to you a~!L_ev.e.I':Y'- member of the 
family, - -_ ~ -

Get the tid~~~ ;nd - eJTgo: -

Chautauqua 

YOUR MONEY BACK fa 
II 

Pushing for husiness-that's what we are doing and c~sh is 
what we are after. - . 

'~~~:~~~~::'~~~I~- ----'['hings--rnove along so rapidly now days that the people who 
,say -;', It cannot be done" are interrupted :by somebody "Doing 
"t." 

cash receipts of this store 

Be Sure to Get Your Receipt 
This recreipt-shows-tbe--amounfof--tflEi-purchase; the ~:intttal-

of the salesman who served you, as well as the date and--number 
of the sale. Save your receipts and the first of each month we 
will announce a particular day and all receipts bearing that date 
will-be redeemed at their face value in cash. '. 

terest on the cash you spend at our ·store. 
<"'''" __ """""",,oHc-. paY.ing you i~terest-oll' what yoU spend. 

T -E-~ ---]t-cH--1J fi-'~ . 
----"----

'-

1 I ' -.-



FOR 'SALE-A few young roller 
o;:.-.' .. -'-~c.--'--''.~ . attne TeiIrles Slioe store. 

r 

FOR SALE-Two extra good 
milch cows~wel'e-fresh two months 
ago. L. M. OWEN. 

FOR -SAt;E.:..:,raY . HaWKer hay 
stacker and wagon loader, also one 
Dain hay sweep, all in' good con-
dition. A. B. CLARK. 

lfOUSEKEEPER WANTED-Or 
man and wife for farm. Apply to 
Phil Sullivan, Phone 1122-410. 

WANTED-Good table waiters 
and dish washers at the Boyd 
HoteL 

Modem House For Sale 

veni.ently located and has a c!lPacity 
of 30,000 bushels of grain, 

.. Harry.-Prescott-4s th,e-1~C1~I~gEmt+-'
for the Adams Auto Company of 
Sioux City. He has been with the 
company for two years. He hand
les the Cartercar, which is a high 

8ut9.. He just :l:'am.e h_ome' a 
few days ago with one of the cars. 

A. C. -Lantz' is the drug dispenser 
of the little city. He has been 
here for three . years. The stock 
of goods that Mr. Lantz carries "is 
al ways fresh and of the best grade. 
He also has a nice line of 
articles a'tld jewelry. 

Professor Scovell of Kentucky •.. 
says the Kentucky expertment ata .. 
lion In .studying breelling ot. aalrJ(. 
catUe selected the, Jersey· beea Use 
'~we could get a pure line ot breed .. 
tOg t"unntng without admixture ot 
other blood tot" at least 200 years. 
I believe there Is nothing like It In 
the history or animals where you 
can get with- accuracy ab!oolute and 
wlthQ.ut question breedlnS' for a ce:r
taln UnQ fQr so Ions .a. P~~l~d. a~d, 
not only that; we know that tor 
over fitly years the Jersey has been 

New 8·room house, desirable 
location, modern and convenient. 
Can't take it with me. 

CHAS. BEEBE. 

The McCaull-Webster Elevator 
company, the grain merchants of 
Minneapolis, have an elevator at 
this place. They have been buy
ing grain here for five years. G. 
C. Francis is the local manager 
here. The elevator has a storing 
caPacity of 20,000 bushels. 

Robert Johnson has been con due
aotlicksmith . shop here ever 

selected and ,bred for mUk a8 "-'~:;~T:~~~~~h~~~iJr:~~;llrl~~:r"~~-:~~i,,~I~r~;:::...._~~_._. 88 tor--butter. The d.,rs.y."'88. .. CQm._ .. ~1 
to be recognized as the I ltttle 

Thresher for Sale Ill!' Trade since last spring. He does all 
ot the dairy." Tb~ tllustraUon 
shows a young Jersey bun or ,&>ure 

A 32·56 Minneapolis separator, 
nearly new and 16 horse.power en
gine, all in good condition for sale; 
or will trade for horses. 

kinds of repai r work. 
Martin Brothers have just open

ed a pool hall, bowling alley and 
short order house here. They came 

breeding 

lug up Item pretty tast. Keep b~r on 
goqd feed at least four week. ufter 
service, tben If you tWnk ber getting r~~~~~,~ ........ -.\j 1-_____________ -', overfnt reduce tbe feed gradually, .. 

tf C. B. Thompson, Wayne. from Osborne, Neb. They 
are both good ball players and it 
is predicfed that they will make a 
great success in their new enter· 

sbould be made perfectly level and' keep ber l!l thrifty condltlon and, 
tben s1:. or elp:bt Incbes of ~traw or, n<1t stint or sbe may farrow obo\lt 

ruru:eg _Qn J:<!P of tbe silage and balf of ber litter runts,' , ·~-.. ~-__+--'----.-:::....--2~~-.:..:.....-.. --:::....~"--"~~~~~.*1~1)pilt7f;J~~' 
whole par'ked down thorouglily·1 We "ave-teiltea'fhl. mlltt"iji'-- ~~="I-I---

No place I know of is ·there an 
alround land chance equaling this 
specially located Nebraska tract. 
.T. C. Sparks, Concord, Neb. 
~----~-----~ ~------~ 

Some Good Thorough1Jl'elh. 
I have a few choice pure-bred Duroc 

boars and Shorthorn bull. for sale. 
See me at the harness shop_ JOHN S. 
LEWIS JR. 

Now On Sale. 
Some excellent young Duroc male 

pl1(8 and Rhode Island cockerels. Call 
at farm one mile- soutIrof Wayne. 

Will Morgan. 
------

Short Horns For Sale. 
bave a number of good Short Hot'll 

Bulls for sale, from seven months to 

two years "Itt Come llnd 8e~ if 
you are wanting a thoroughbred animal. 

C. B. THOvIPSON. 

prise in Winside. 
William Heyer has been the vi 

blacksmith in Winside for six 
years. He :loes all kinds of re
pairing in his line and is a special
ist in horse shoeing. 

E. B. Henderson has been in the 
real estate and insurance business 
in Winside for six years. He has a 
large list of Wayne county. South 
Dakota, Minnesota and Colorado 
lands listed with him that can be 
purchased at reasonahla.Q!ices. 

J. K. Bough is the new
that has just recently started a 
shop here. He came here from 
Allen, Neb. He is a good work· 
man and will no doubt make a suc
cess Of" his new und€r.taldng in 
Winside. All join in wishing him 
success. 

Cbaff from tbe bottom of tb" .tro W after year and Hnd tllllt R sow 
stack or bay from the bottom of tb9 not start mor& pigs tban shp cnn carry 
haymow Jlrove very "8 tlsfJlrtory ue- on tbe feed prov·lded. TbIR I~ one of 
cause of their pn('kln~ qualities. Tbls nature's provisions and \s Involuntary, 
sbould tben 00_ well 8081,ed. with Wd- as far 8S tbe . Inn Ie or female I. con· 
ter and If neceS8al'Y_ .. OIItR 80Wl! OD_ tllP ""roed. It the ordinary BOW's QS8Im. 
top. Tbe oats germlht!tlt 10 a sbort Uatlve orgaDs were capable ot provld
time, lind tbe roots bind uii,wet-Stra~_I00d tor twenty.Ove 
Into a compact, air tlgbt maRs. -- i and tiie:dllm cno dou6t -8I1e·~-·~7:~~·~'~;!'C~II--

When bandied 10 tbls way only two row that bumber, but nature provided 
or three Incbe. of tbe silage will be, ber with -ten_to-tourteen teats, with 
unfit for use. wben the cover Is re- i lin occasional sIXteen teater, altb!,ugh 
moved. On tbe otber band. It one neg- , 80me sows are 80 well ted. that they 
lects to exclude tbe air. and ,allows the 'farrow trom. s1xteen to twenty.thre<' 
silage to be exposed for several months I pigs. The wild bog tarrowed and 
a large qU8ntlty of thtll on tbe surtsee 'reared from tbree or foor to twelve 
will decay. Tbe writer bss seen two I pigs, but generally elgb.t...ol' 011,..,.-a'::--II--.
men work for 8· wbol~movln)! +-coMing to -wbetber sbe 
decayed ensilage wblch could b8~e ~or talllllg Ilt tbe time ,01 
beep saved_py severn I b0.1lra' work_ or.t -lIbe-J)uroc,Jersey .. !ScDlle.ru:.r.ne.JmGsLI-I- ....... 
sealing two months before. prollOc cit bret!ds. but 

It would Indp('d bave been a bleRs- must be obeyed. We bave a 
Ing If every Hllo owner In Iowa could I ed BOW tbat on May 10 
ha ve bad enough_ e.tl><lIulle toc.":rry bls eleven ft~ a 'gllt 1'alii'iilten;':M:~a'rrc~6~"';';! tl"'- .-
funK cows over the drought last Au farrowed tblrteen. raised twelve. She 

- "!felli' is-a~uligra~efufana-iiide--mtlef.'-· ~'. _,,···-c·,-"'LCL'. 

tendin~ in telephone convers!ltion to' pr6vo~e· .. 
I questipns, breed i1l-temp~r and ~tart tele.pho'ne 
"agai~st the grain." . 

The ,proper way to answer your. telep.bone J-.5:"~.:~_~.c~)iil,+,;Jj~Hi!"ti1;1 
_.gTIe the name of your-4km,yOur residence, 

own n~m~. ~s; 'tor e~athple: 
~ ,I ... · .,l'~\"",fo.' L -.JO'lll!'!i:'-Uilk:fffir"C'~5r:::=:J~:I~;;;tt:~ c ~nes-and- -(lompany~Mr; 

''Mr, Smitl\'s-reai\lence-=JohiiSmlth 7tp;~~kf~;;:':; 

- T1Hltm«11od iaenti you at once and is 
same time courteous and direct, saving time arid use
less con'Versation. Try it. I want some of the best judges 

of lands and locations to go with 
me to Sidney, Neb., to see land
then tell the people about it when 
they get back. ,J. C Sparks, 
Concord, Neb. 

This write up of Winside would 
not be complete wi thout a due 
mention of th-e Winside Tribune. 
Matt H. Boyle is the editor and 
publisher of the spicy little sheet. 
It is a six column quarto and 
reaches its many readers every 
Thursday sparkling to the brim 
with the happenings in and around 
the littLe city. He is ably assisted 
by Mrs. Boyle who devotes consid· 
erable Qf her time to the paper, 
and by the way is a pretty good 
printer and writer herself. 

gust. At tbat ti rue tbe pastures were 
exhausted. and the eowe, bec'ouFle 01 
the scardty of tped. hp('ame proc·tlC'sl, 
ly dry. \7'hose who were tortunntp 
enough to "bbve some silage and wbo 
cared for It properly found thn t tile 
cows rellsbed It during tbe drought and 
that the milk flow wus malntalnpd UII· 

tll the fall pa~ture cume on' aguin. ~I 
lage on the nverage far!ll Is much her~ 
ter than a Boiling crop be('8nse It AnVf'~ 
n great deal of labor at a busy seaROD 
and eliminates tbe danp:er 'of bloat. 

Nebrask~ Telephone 

Beautiful W ommll 
-'I 1: F. LANE, MANAGER 

J 

B!!l1 ~Sys.lem 
Nothing adds more to the beauty 

of women than luxuriant haiL The 
regular use of Meritol Hair Tonic 
wi II keep the hair heal thy, promote 
its growth, keep it clean and 
bright, and gives it that wavey 
appearance so much desired. For 
sale at Leahy's Drug store, sole 

Again. if oqe bas no m;je tor sllng-e I 

during tbe Bummer It can be left seal· 
ad until filling time the next fall. At. 
tbat time tbe Inyer of de~ straw 
may be removed with 8 tb\D layer o~ 
the silage. Tbe new ('rop is then run 
In and packed down tborougllly. tbus 
ossurlng tbe keeping quality for anotb· 

Chester White hogs have long 
been a favorite breed throughout a 
large part ot the U_nlted States and 
Bun hold their own against other 
varieties. As a breed the Chester 
White 1s large. 'long In body. has 
heavy .bone Jlnd Is not as refined 
or compact as Borne at the other 
breeds: The sows are good moth~ 
era. good gra~ers and are very pro
une. The lllustraUon shows-a-Ches. 
ter White sow tn tat condition. 

Harness 
agents. 

A l:ri.ppl~d Min d 

J. Jurgensen was engaged in t-he 
dray line in Winside for five years, 
and nine months ago he sold out 
that interest and started a poultry 
house, here he handles all kinds of 
poul try, butter, eggs and cream. 
He pays the top notch ill prices for 

Many stron minds, giant in. everything that he buys. He hand· 
tellects, are he d down and starved les cream in large quantities_ and 
out by crip d digestive power, takes it in every day in th" week 
dys'pepsia . the poison absorbed except Sunday. 
as ii, result of chronic constipation. George T. Mannion is the pro· 
If your stomach lacks digestive prietor of one of the saloons in 
pow-er the natural and simplest Winside. He has been engaged in 
thing to do is to put into it the this line of business here for four 
agents it lacks. Above all things years. His stock of wines and 

liquors are as pure as can be found 
aanV.O(j.iidTI'sntt;oro,tnegt'hed.,r"'1",g",,s_tejharatOO.ffi_gJs-.-l-.i,n saloons, and is much purer than 

d h I h h t' , . -sec'ured Ir-om benT rid lne count: 
A soun \ e~ t y. stomac con aInS, ers of some drug stores. He also 
the ~ame dIgestIve agents Spruce I handles a full (ine of the popular 
PepsIn tablets .contaIn. . . brands of cigars_ 

Spruc~ PepsIn tablets wJ!1 dlgest I While in Winside the Democrat 
~~{me~tIng, decaYIngf~)od t~t I~! representative had the pleasure of 
~ e a um~ 't~i y~::u:a~~:~f' times' meeting I. D. Brugger. Mr. Bru:;r' 

ave prove S ger who 1S at present engaged In 
or we would not dare sp~nd tho us· , the dray business and he runs two 
ands of dollars to prove It to ev~ry I and three teams about all the time 
sufferer from stomach trouble. We for them to 

eryenr. 

Heaves In Horses. 
Henves is closely relntpd to R~tbmB WIlS very poorly cared' fOT the next 

In the buman family It Is stt.nd~d j summer and tall and on April 4 far· 
with difHcu1ty of breathing. nnd n Rpn~ rowed one and ralspd all, nnd the tol· 
satlon of c<Jru;t.J'ie:titm- In tlle-.cllesL 10wtngr Marcb ... tre furrncw<!d-ererverrt[v..-+t~· 
wbeezlng. generally accompanied by 8 ; ing pigs. Sbe was fed for 0 large lit, 
cougb. It Is caused by overfeedln~ on ter. A Iltter sister was better fed a 
clover. etc .. bIll more part1<'ularly on : full apd farrowed four 
cbaff. dry bran and ~ut" aud bulky 
food, a great deal of whlrh bas gen 
~rally to be eaten in Qrd(~r to ohtaln, tlH:~ 
requisite percentnge of Dutriment, 
Heaves aimost fnvnriably Is 

exist in prop.0rtloD 8S clover Is fed, I ... ,,,,,,I<',,-so,,, 
and ID order to confirm this statement longer. 
it is observed to dpC"I'eBse wbere--llHld • the unborn pig tnkes 
beretofore yielding. clover bas refuRerl from the dam tbrough 
to produr>£' It tn p-nyin~ QUfint1tle~~ ~o tile umbtllt'ol pord- at the savel. If 
that other regimen hns had to be sup- more pigs are stnl'tf>d tbun the fee-d 
pliNl It is also <'unr-;po hy nnimals J)J'ovldes well for tbe !=lOW will drAW 
being left in the ~tnbl(~ for ~(l\'ernl from ber o\vn store for 0 time. Rfter 
days nnd during tht~ rlmf> h~lng fpd t\."hl('D. Rome of fbe 't1fi11orn pigs must 
the ordinary qtlH'nrIty 'of hay whkh snuRf!:;t on half fnre If the ROW j~ 
they WUIJIU lIBye re('(ljn~rl wpre tllPr lit Rtintpd !:l Iittl(' Ulore some of tllPsP 
\\,orl\, Blld!y snvf'd or cll1~ty hny i~ '3 If fnre plgH {nOW rl1ul~1 w111 RtUl'\'e, 

S Tablet Co Heron Lake mpany Crilth'atoJ'. t\W!J,,(> 1',vo flitl\' bt> t)(H'J) dead cs-tllrn'" 
M' pruc\O' ., b hal at 'been doing business here in Win· to dputb befor~ "1I·Un. two .curltS. allrl 

Inn.. C SIzes can e { side for twelve years. During that Colt SCOU~8. thf' rf>mnluing e(gilt he cike. thrIfty 
Sb 1'1 ., Ph time they have distributed ··~~'Y-I---€tllt-""""H'S--f~"tl<:ht __ eH>"il __ H--ik>l_--'~@-<;=""''-'''''--1'''''''~-<i<lCS!ti-'''''''-l--lI-'i-. nrt,eiSarmaeYi- thousandsOfdollars--amung od if possible instpud of dpppndin~ 011 wb." tbey were oot all that way. 

Wayne, Nebraska good farmers in' this section. F. (.ut'utiyp trPlltmpnt Inmmu)('h a~ ('011 

E. Bright is the local manager here 6I'OIt"'; In most cnses I" prlmnrtly indl 

For Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

and has been with the company for gestion. It Is w<,11 to p:lve n dose of eas 
four months. tur or olh'e oil tll'~t-one or two oUU(,(,:-i. 

Ziemer & Templin are the pro- "depf'nding on age H.nd size of colt Dse 

prietors of the pool and billiard :~;~~l:t~P~~R r~: ~o~:~~~t~O !';!~~~~t~~e~~ 
and Bags hall. In connection they carry a 

I 
nice line of candy, cigars and bJsTfll-lt'b or prf'rmn:>d l·hnll{ to .allnJ? __ the 

call on tobacco. They hav~ b~en conduct.. irritntioti of the bowpl~. HmalJ tlo~t:>~ 

Abolish the Scrub. 
If vour lInllllal" IIII1~t "I'on!'b It'" 

the-ll "thp g'I'3{h' or Rc',',ub will" live a9-
well as tbe pure bred Bnt doruest1(· 
nn1maJ~ sbonld Elot "ro1lgb It," and 
with any ril-'{'pnt C'nrp anf! f-ppd tbe 
pllrt~ bred will lJI3 ke mtJOf.I'Y 'wbfle 
scrub will roh you 

of lalldllnum may I)p ~1v"n If th~ dlR 
'Wm. WENSTOCK, ing this. branch of the busi chnrp:eR h~('orue w!llel',v and there I" The Profitabje'Cow, 

i here for about ten morlths, and milch 'l!trnllllllll. hut _ onp :R.~h:;:oU:::;I;d:.:.;J;;.w;,,'I-='-~~~C: ,>r nlltllre the POW 

line of harness. nL_~e most of the opening .qnickly AlwaYF; hp rareful rb<l youn~. bllt wlth- Hl('rpa~pf'f I'are and 
y 00 .m .,~ "" :~N'I ~:do"".bl" "" ", i, ,".- .. ~,,' "~ ,,, ,"-, ,", '''"., 'w'" ,,, -'''.~~ .. 

saddlery. Qurs:--------=-=e:--W-. -ffE-NB-R1-GKS. colt 1~ kept in a warm. RanUary fppq Rbeo !lo.t only ,(rlv"'F:: enongb to snp· 
witb' prop~r, -pxpo~ure to SllDlfght.- pqll'(- many catvps ... -bnt it-is ricob~r rr:1lk 

SEE OUR LAP DU~TERS. T Old papers for sale at this ~ffice., Amerlcao Bt"eedet", She is profitahle ' 

, ., c .. ____ .... . ~ _~~~ ____ - -.-..... '--~---"--'-'--c...::.:._~~~~,-' .... "'''''''"-'c;.,.,-"'~.-'." 



aere~·3~2~0:~dC.t'.~ e:i;;m~p~(r~oijv~e~d~f~a~\»em:r:b"-u~t ~6~m~i1~fefsTIf~rroSm4t~o~wknl!.fi~F~a~rm~IC-'ri1. ~b~es~t~O~f~co~n~_~~~~ .. ~-.~~].~.·.-~t .. ~:-~~~. ~~-~'.~-~-~~t;:~I~~~l~eW':I"~ll;I~Oa~~:::Oa:~~:~zi::'. ~·~p-~u~. p~a~n~d~:~;~~~;f;:~',;~~~:~~~;,~~~:~~~~~~,~~~~~~~;~~~i-~~:-iil~:~~~.~~~-~~~:i~-~.~.'~"-·· 
dition and clean aaa. garden. 30 acres seeded to clover this year and good . and-he'nce the !falley is noted, f, 
stand. 25 acres oUine hay meadow. 20 acres fenced hog ti"R:ht •. Owner . . 
might (:onsider a~maner farm as part payment on this. Price $115.00 per and groves are everywhere 
acre and you can ·not 1!ind its equal for the money.· ~ 'fhe R. R. facfl~i:-t-i-e-'s-a-r:-eT'·o:-:~-t-:h-e-+~~ccw'::::.h:'-i-'.c:::h=c-·co'=nCn"e'=ct·=-:'the 10ciiliD"ili:. 

HIO acre farm but 42 miles from town. Small improvements but good .-. 4 Kets with those_.of the leading ci.ties the world. 
land. 30 acres seeded this year and good stand. l can sell you this filrm 
for $95.00 per 'acre and the oWner will leave $10,000 in the place for 10 Buy a Farm to Schools and chutches of the very and well settled .communities. 
years at 5-/!per cent optional. If you have a fittle money you wlIrbuy this keep. that Aut. with modern conveniences. . 
·farm. Better buy it than to pay high rent and move eyerY year. Farm Is I .. 
located in good neighborhood and you can not buy another farm the like of oniQhlle .Going , Land ranges in prices from a5 to i dollars per acre according to Im-
this one for IIny such ·prlce. Get busy if you want fhis farm for I e~pect ' provements and distance from towns. !. Terms·can be had on most places for 
to seH it soon. a goodly number .ot parties selling ar~ retiring wealthy from fal'minlf their 

100 acre well \l"hptoved farm only 3 miles from town. Beautiful east T.... .._ farms and will leave large amounts bark on the lard. If they have gotten 
front and first class and fine road to town. Nice field· of 'alfalfa ,on this . rich farming this land it sure is good I evidence that the land is O. K. 
place. If'You w.ant a ,small farm close to town then this is the one that yoU Richer land never laid oqt of doors an~ it ·grows to perfection too stuff 
want and the price is right. Only $110.00 per acre if taken Boon. . I - • 

. . that will always enriCh and keep it so; 
640 acre farm 5 miles. from town. One of the beststo.ck. ap'd grain 

. farms in Nebraska and well located. Best of. soU and $80;00"pef"aere will .., . If you have some cash-whichJ'ou ~esire tgput intq good productive land 
·'buy-iton-:good-terms-too. -M·!g-ht take a small farm as part payment if eitheff6i·ci'chomeor an investment itiwHI-be to yourinterestto .. Jookover, 

priced right. . the proposition wh·ich I am offe~iilg. 'TheseIandswTITsoon 
Well improved 160 acre farm located but 21 miles from Wayne. ·Right B'U Y $100.00 per acre because they now have producing values the equal to those 

in sight of town and state Normal school. New modern house and good . "', . 
out bUildings. Farm in first'class condition. $150.00 per acre on good of lands bringing $150.00 per acre . 

. _1erma... Jfy9Y want a good home close in yOU can not find Its _eJ'IuaJ for 
the money. 

TheaI': are but a few of the farms which I have for sale and if you do 
not find one that suits you then call on me and I am sure I have one that does. LAND 

J.-eanshGw YOIl the best improved' farms.-that-.~9u ·g"""··''''''I---1IDCI-41nlll---+ 
wealth was produ~ed on these· farms which I am offering for sale. 

See me for special round· trip rates for they are very low in price. 

Me· CHRISTENSEN WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

~
' . . ' ~.. S. T. Nelson, who went to Carroll Boosters Father Kearns of Wayne was 

:. . ' Luvel'lle, Minnesota on business Special to the Democrat. here Wednesday. He makes his' 

County C"'rrespondence retul'lled Friday. , Carroll, Nebr., Aug. 7, 1912.- trip here twice a week to give in-
. _. :,. __ . ___ .... _", ... ___ . _. Mr. George Neff of Council The Carroll Boosters left here at structions to the class in catech 

__ .___ Bluffs is visiting at theh.ome .of 11 o'Clock today for an advertising of i~~~~:r~~ans left Wednesday 

\ 
her uncle, Mr.J. A. Larson. - tour of the country. There were 

Wilbur Precinct. Wakefield News. Mr. and Mrs: J. D. Haskell and 14 cllrs left for the trip and their morning for Traer, Iowa. He was 
ElmeJ' Ilag'lund retul'lled from Miss Faith Haskell went to Car:th~ object was to advertise and boost accompanied by his son, Edward 

Sioux CI'ty Tueoday evenl"ng. S D S d· ".'. . . f th t t . I th t' t b and wife. They were here in at-• ~ age, . ;, atur ay '·,0 VISIt over or. e s ree carmva a IS 0 e tendance at the funeral 
Mrs. D(~an Cornell came up from Sunday with Albert. ,held here August 13 to 17. The. Mr; __ afi!l'Mrs".=~E·""v·~an~s" 

Dakota City Tuesday e~ening. Miss' Row~haBranl!m.J\llof Con._.~Qll.te th\lboost&s-4nt~nd. to cover will remain there for a visit be-
Miss E. M. Hartwell made coravisitEia--NITss Maude McKit- IS from Carroll to WllIslde, from fore returning to their home in 

business trip to Laurel Wednesday. trick on her way home from Creiglt,.; the~e to Hoskins. th~n to Wayne, Idah<>. ---. 
Oscar Binderup and Charles S:cott ton here she IS going to teach th<r thenc: to Laur~I, DI~on, Belden, The committee of the Baptist 

spent Sunday with friends in coming year. \ Colend)!'e, Wausau, Randolph, have changed their original 
Wayne. Mrs. McArthur, Miss McArthur, . Sholes and then hom:. !he people of repairing the old church 

• Miss Hosmer and Mr. DeWhit au- , here are very enthu~lastlc over t~e and. instead will erect an entire 
Mr. August Fleetwood IS puttAng t d f' r. h S t d t' outlook for the comlllg event and It b 'Id' -~ db' k t 

--Threshing has bl!gull in 
vicinity. 

Ardith Halladay was quite 

up a fine bungalow in the west oe . r-mn-- ·",m~ a a ur sy ,'JJ.-. goes'WiThout saying that the affairs new __ J!L.lIlg' .UL.J)resse TIC a a 
of part of town. spend Sunday WIth the former s will be pulled off in grand style cost of $3rflOO. The dimensions of 
of Mr. and Mrs: Henry Kruse went brother. Dr G W Hen~on:_ .--j ancl-wiflbe a decided success, as the new church when completed 

to Norfolk Wednesday to visit the The new office bUIlding of Ek.- th~itizens of Carroll are will be 56x60 with four rooms and 

Danielson and familY were 
of Henry Tims and family 

former's parents. roth & Sar Co., is rapidly nearing known to make a success of ev::e·~r~y~_"';i:he-mllmment;--·-'l'hre--e&ffiIlai-tte<oH.a+ 
pi t' Th' '11 b f' . composed of L. B. Cable, .Robert 

Martin Overholt came down from com e Ion. IS WI e one 0 • thing they undertake. Gimmel and Robert Prichard .. Tile 
Bloomfield Wednesday to aee his the neates~ places of. business we i There will be ~ome interesting building when completed will be a 
cousl'n, Roy DI·lts. have and IS a great Improvement f b b II la d here at I b . to the town . games 0 ase a p ye nice edifice and wi! e something 

ColooolErickson came up from A . . .. . i this time. The following is the that the people of the IHtie 
Rer! Oak, Iowa, Monday for a visit -cement- walk--H3--.j}eHlg laid-'-schWul-e of games. can point to with prid". 
with relativ.es and friends. north of the property owned.by 0.[ Tuesday, the 13th, Carroll VS. 

Wendell. There are only a few, Laurel 1--: An Underground Canal. 
Miss Rachel Gorst of Wayne who board walks left in our city and \' Wed~esd~y the 14th Carroll vs. 

has been visiting Miss Marjori these w~ hopetQ_sea replaced by Coieriqge. .' .... __ .. _ _ ' __ . -
·4'<Ii~!~S'ilil!l!llI--aIl{\· ..... ""'''''-.J!<jr'-'' .. _~ .. _B.~~e.":el>!! returned home Monday. cClllent.!'l.t.he" n,ea,.- futur~..._L,Thur~<iay ~ the 15th, Carroll vs. 

Misses Hattie Erickson Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cornell of. Randolph. Welsh vs. lrisn. .~.;;: 

'Between \Yorsley and st. Helens. In 
the north of Eng-Innd, is the most re
markable canui tu the world. It is un-

FIOrenceRubeck went to Malvern Dakota spent Saturday night with I Friday the 16th Carroll vs: 
Iowa, Monday to visit fri~nds. the Ia.tt.<;lr"s parents, Mr. aM Mrs. [WaYne. ' , I country belng'undermlned, and many 

Miss Mabel Sellstrotn returned to C. W. Long. Mrs. Cornell was' S t'd h 17th C II year" ago the Duke of Brldgewater's 
her home in Chicago after a month given a tin shower by the Kensing'- ~~_ufir ladY' Ct e II ' W~rr~d vs'

1 

managers thou"ht they could Save 
. _. . . . . Dl\.n:No1J e . arro VB InSI e . visit with Miss Tillie Lennart. ton club·Saturday evening-·I-- '... '. . . money by trunsporting the ('oa1 under-. 

M d M H A L,en'an(l€r" Mrs T J Ho· d I' . h h . D6uble header games will be groun~ Instead of on tho "U1'iare. . 
. r. an .rs. . . . '. .... .g ns, w 0 - as, called at 1 :30. I canal was constructed Rnd the 

came up from Omaha Wedn<i/lday vIsIting her Sister, Mrs. John:l-.~· .. --~ connected and drained .at tbe 
after a few days' visit in the city.· . of Quebec, Canada, the pa~t t George Lacroix is doing .some. time. Ordinary cllnnl boats are used, 

Fred and Edward Sandahl . . olf for a few day S well work in Allen this week. [ but the power Is fUl'nished by meIL 
Nettie Sandahl .daUghter, Mrs. Bert) -B'II Hall f R dfi Id S D i On tbe roo!ofthetunnelarcharecrOllR· 

to Sioux before returning to her T. •. ro~" e " , . .,.s I pieces, and the men do the work of 
Vi~ta. here VISltlllg hIS stepfather, Dan. prol?,urslon by Iyln!< on their back" on 

Miss Mary Crahan of Emerson 
was the guest of M iss Frances 
Brown, a few days last week, 
turning home Saturday. 

Mrs. B. -PC ·Herrington went to 
Sioux City Sunday to resume the 

M",·'I'f","'V at the·Pell'etier stfrre 'Aul!'usl:-tt;-'i.912~·-t1:r--p. 
of Mr. Mears. 

., I, 

Hennesy will erect a 8!<aiust the crossbars on the 
during· the carnival week gonant. 

.ri1: :>/c-t'S,,~~:i:o' 


